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Price $2,800.00- T
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Launch the Biggest Assault Since March Twenty-First
.RÜM !

NEWER ON FIFTY MILE FRONT
BRITISH SAILORS iEœOD^
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Has Made Possible the Ar

rival of U. S. Troops In the Matter of Handling 
His Railroads ■" I-

So States Mr. Fred Salter, 
Well Known Railway

link Railway L' , \
lie Allies are Standing the Shock in Splendid Style--The 
^■■■ÿiolent Firing is Heard in Paris

V1 President of the Austrian 
Reichstag

Pretends That thie jWar Was

Ry Courier Leased Wire. ----------------------— ' i F#rcérUi2!LGerm®n5r
i . 15.—(Bulletin).—A new offensive by the Germans whs begun ’ a» courte. Leased wire,
last night m the region between Rheims and the Arironne ^ Amsterdam, July is.-^rhe Reich-

PIPT^V = *. according to a dispatch from
U * tjtci t i -, r- 11 MILES. Berlin, has adjourned until Novem-

L. Jtfly 15.—(Bulletin).—On the front between Chateau Thierry and l7t*Zy ÏZ 5to S°fau ttxatmn
e Mam de Massiges, the Germans attacked this morning, the war office an- *>'118 which the finance minister de-

the battle fonttnuef6 meetIng the shock °f the enemy attack with toergy 

50 Æf^glem proceeding on a front of about 80 kilometres (appro*pi*t»ly i<J?Z2Z&SBWt£SS&
L 4. . „ - . ' IBaid that the Reichstag coujd look

lhe Statement follewsi — $ " - , With satisfaction on the past and the
r^^0lent aJtillery PreParation the Germans attacked this morning from freaues m the^s/withdsatiafacu^6 
Chateau Thierry as far as the Main de Massitres ' jwd concluding economicnhoot Rnt-r 00^ are fteting energetic^.the shock of the enemy on a front of F ^ ^ 

about 80 kilometres. A battle is in progress
■ APTC T . ^ HEAR VIOLENT FIRING.

AUi* u ' ^Bulletin).—The inhabitants of Paris and the suburbs, says
w. » violent artillery firing in the early hours today. The sky to-

arlfhe eas£ va6 constantly lit up as tE by a great electrical storm. _ 
wBtii °Sen' 0 were oa the boulevards a.fter midnight listened to the "cannonade,
S efHPs gathered on the high p*mts to watch the distant heavens. The 
nmst?f ^i‘nn/Xal particularly loud is the southern part of the city.

4 lhe sector of the battle line nearest Paris is that west of Chateau Thierry,
™les .east northeast of the Fréto capital. French' and Ameriram " 

troops are barring the German pathway f
w,,.. . . asœrican positions assaulted

• .SV*16 American Army on the Marne, July 15.—(Bulletin).—Bv the As
sociated Press).—The Germans at daylight today launcl ’ ^ - -

-American-positions west of Chateau tELntarTOTLww
bombardment of high explosives and shells 

throughout the^pight. When the enemy infantry appeared, the Americans 
swarmed out ahd met the attackers with a rain of machine gun bullets,

^ ^our Â* bad not been determined how the battle in the vi- 
, Vaux was progressing. The whole line in'both directions from that
î°ÏÏLW-aS rnf w^b sm?ke. and gas fumes. The roar of the cannonade was punc- 

jf- i a ^ rrific din of machine gun and rifle fire
Wwr1fIfwi0fIhe b°ttest character m Vahx itself. In this locality it was not 
fc^^bethèr the Germans in this attack had begun another offensive, but the
a renewal of the glneraf Jtoc^ ttottadTeen ex^teT"6

n™. , ; , AMBITIOUS STROKE '
a m^ff -v repo[Î! rîLatlX® t0 Se grand offensive begun this morning against the 
Allied positions show that it is the most ambitious stroke since March 21, when
AloGermranSJaUnchmv their assault against the British lines from the vicinity of
fifty-five nfile^in length^r^ in ^ar °b 21 offensive was reported to Have been

•i #e oneq°uve/ wbiÿ the Germans ar e attacking today is approximately fifty 
^es, from Chateau Thierry on the west, to Massiges, in tjie Champagne,

The Germans followed their most recent' tactics of beginning an offensive.
There was a brief artillery preparation of greatest violence aind then cantè the 
greatest violence of assault troops. The re seems however, to have been a new 
feature m this attack. Great guns had been brought up behind the enemy lines and 
towns and cities far behind the actual battle area were taken Under bombard- 
ment. The violence of this cannonade is evidenced by the fact that the City of
tiles durirfgt^nighfi eS ^bateau Thierry, was under fire of great projec-

m,. aPParent PurPose of the Germ ans attacking along the line from Chateau
«ro vfJa ong the ¥aî7le> over tbe rolling hifls to Rheims, said thence 

to Massiges, was similar to that in the great attack along the Aisne Ifl
pTcpwhûjl6y ty^nd the Allies less well prepared in this sector - 

® bfe. Ih spite of the repulse of the Germans before Rheims early in Ju|l<
Albed lme eastward fr 0m Chateau Thierry had been more tyinty

theRcardy^tor°to Ypr^aU Thlerry’ north to the Aisne, and thence through

Promise Given by Lloyd 
George to Canadian 

Electors

LINK EAST 
standard Time- 
Fuelpn, ralmeretoi Bn* 
lag. Hamilton, Magire
nronto and Montreal.
Foulo Only
In Toronto and Inter,

For Hamilton, To
il, Sunday, Tuesday

\By Courier Leased Wire
Paris, July 15.—(Via Reuter’s 

Limited).—Under the caption, “Let 
Vs Never Forget the British Sail
ors," The Paris Midi says:

“Let us acclaim the 
soldiers, but never forget the Brit
ish sailors without whom Germany 
would continue to utter sarcastic re
marks on the vain menace and fruit
less effort of America. She already 
knows and will know better to
morrow what this menace means. 
The day when the American army 
gains the big success to 
are looking forward, let us pay hom
age to the British sailors, these 
seen and silent conquerors who are 
guarding the seas for us.”

The Intransigent comments . on 
ihe enthusiasm with which the. 
population cheered the British sol
diers in yesterday’s parade and ’de
clares they were the feature of thd 
military review.

'V-
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By Courier Leased Wire.
London, July 14. — The govern

ments of the British dominions will 
have a voice dn determining 
terms of 'peace, according to _ 
Lloyd George, The prime minister 
made this statement in a peace pact 
at a dinner given in honor of the 
Canadian editors who are visiting 
England at whidh Lord Beaverbrook 
was the host. “This is a war in which 
we engaged the empire," said the 
Premier, “when - we had no time to 
consult the Dominions as to policy» 
and it is perfectly true that the* 
policy which we adopted to pro-, 
tect email nations, in Europe was a, 
policy embarked upon without 
consultation wl- 
But you aippr.

Mr. Fred Salter, European repre
sentative of the Grand Trunk Rail
way,, is in the efty, together with 

wife and two sons. They are at. 
present staying wWh Lieut.-Col. and 
Mrs. A. 3. Wilkes.

American*

lamilton, Toroete, Wl-
âamlltoe, Toroete, Wl«
ut.
lamlltoe, Toronte, Ni-

>r HamTton, ToroA-

the
hie Mr.

Mr Salter, who Je an old .Brant
ford boy, has many friends it) this 
city who have been glad to welcome 
him once more. ■

Asked by a Courier man as to 
how the British Government had 
handled the railway situation, he 
replied, "magnificently.” Mr. Salter 
then proceeded to relate the manner 
in which the Administration had 
taken over the roads and

LINK FIST 
depart nr*
triot. Port Huron 
London, Detroit, Pori

London and In termed-'

For London, Sarnia 
strain Monday, Wed- 
iy.
|r.n--,o*. Detroit, Pori 
Ivrt - stations.

, . Detroit, Perl

London, Detroit, Port 
o. i
,oPdon and letermediet#
D GODERICH UNI 
Rest

9-30 a.m.—For Buffalo 
stations
I 6.00 p i».—For BeffeM
stations.

1 10.45 a m —For Gede< 
latq stations.
4 8.15 p.m.—For dotes 
late stations.
18, 6.68, 7.58, 10.82 p.m. 
k-d 8.21, 8.52, 10.18 a.ne* 
18, 6.18, 8.18, 10.42 p.ia. 
34, 9.12, 10.31 a.m., 12.tl, 
a, 8.31. 10.55 p.m. 
ver 8.50. 6.30. 10.60 e.m4 
LFH AND NORTH 
rd 6.30 a m. — For Gelt, 
bn and all points north I

n 3.55 p.m.—For Guelph, 
riLLSONBURG LINK, 
fd 10.40 am—For Till-» 
ver and St. Thomas, 
ri 5.15 p.m. — For Till* 
ver and St. Thomas. 
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of it. Henceforth 
you have the right to he ’ consulted 
a» to the policy (beforehand and this 
Is th- change which has 'been effect
ed as a result of the war.

"The contributions which you 
have made to enforce these treaties 
have given you the undeniable right 
to a voice in fashioning the policy * 
which may commit you and for that 
reason an imperial war cabinet te a 
reality. T*. • '

“Another point in which you must 
a voice te the. eettleme.nt 

of the conditions of peace. We have 
discussed war,aims .and the com-, 
ditions under.which we are prepared 
to make peace at the, war cabinet. 
We arrived at an agreement on the. 
subject last year with the reçreæu- 
^atives of the Dominions and ’ tee 
shall reconsidter thh. same problems 
in the light.' " ........ "—

agree-
___ would
wuoeeed in opening a way to the east 
heed in opening a way to the east 
bntering into friendly relations, 
bringing order where disorder reigns 
P*nd concluding economic agree
ments.

“We cannot tell our constituents,” 
he declared, “that the end of their 
sacrifices hae come, but it is to be 
hoped that as the trials of last win
ter. were borne better than the pre
vious one and as heaven has preserv
ed us from crop failures that our 
staunch and faithful people will also 
be able to bear the hardships of the 
coming winter.” ,

Herr Fehrenibach said that the 
8U,Wt of the war did not rest

con
solidated the various systems. The 
general managers had been formed 
into an executive committee with 
the result that the brightest railway 
minds of the Old Land were com
bined upon the common object. As 
the outcome dividends based on the 
returns of three years' prior to the 
war are being steadily paid Out. of 
earnings, the soldiiers are virtually 
carried free and a reserve fund is 
accumulating for the rehabilitation 
of the roads after hostilities have 
ceased. There are fewer trains be
cause only those who have genuine 
business are supposed to travel, but 
the . servivee in every

P

01 UNO BRITISH % The M
tv

MURMAN COAST have

. „. respect Is
prompt and efficient. "No words of 
praise can be too high,” concluded 
Mr. Salter, "with regard to what 
has been accomplished.”

__ mm mmmmsm*v-'mmGermany and as the enemy persisted 
in their desire to annihilate Ger
many and. nothing remained for the
Fatherland hut to break this desire

...................

By Courier Leased Wire
* London, July 1R.—M. Tchit- 

vheiln, the Russian Foreign 
Minister, has addressed a note*

that the Imtisli detachments 
now on ‘ the Murmnn coast be 

delay,

— : r the a1—

E1ETH
OF «

etgctlon of oiir v< 
p|rable army so ttktSHUwill with 
victories this summer lay the foun
dation of• an honorable and lasting 
peace.”

and ineom- --F
no doubt in the course of the next 
f^w weeks. * '

“Canada and Australia and New* 
Zealand, yes, and Newfoundland, 
they have all cbntrtbuted their 
share of sacrifice and they are On-* ■) 
titled to iani equal voice witii the rep- * 
resentafives of these islands— will 
determiner thé conditions 
which we are prepared to 
peace.
are pretty well in agreement on 
them.

re-embarked without 
.myk a Central News message 
to-day from Amsterdam, relay
ing a Moscow despatch.

London, July 15.—American 
and British troops have occu

pied the whole of the Murmnn 
coast in Northern Russia, savs 
a despatch from Moscow to the 
Central News Agency by way 
of Amsterdam. '

B ARRIVALS 
[Arrive Brantford 6.30 a, 
p A.m.; 1 53 p.m.; 8.60 p, 
B p m.
rive Brantford 2.18 a.m. I 
[m. ; 3.52 p m. ; 6.52 p.m.|

L and Goderich
Arrive Bran f tord —18.81
Arrive Brantford — t.
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HARDEN SPEAKSAlmost Unlimited in Every 
Way

Importance of Heading Ger
many Off From There

iindet-
■I BBHBHsSfm

Unless I am mistaken wè

OUT R11Ïand Hamilton 
ic Railway

6 85 a.m. I 
10.00 a.m.; 11.00 ajn.| 
m.; 2 00 p.m.; 3.00 pjn.| 
m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
i.; 10.00 p m.; 11.00 p.m.| 
rd 3 44 p.m<—For Galt
11 pclntr north

tKazan taken.
London, July 15.—Czecho

slovak troops have captured 
Kazan, 480 miles east of Mos
cow, an Exchange Telegraph, 
despatch from Copenhagen says 
if is reported from Moscow.

. was ». “There must he no hugger-mugger 
peace. It must he real ’ip^ace. We 
are not waging war for the sake of 
killing or of being killed, hut for the 
sake of establishing a just and dur- / 
able peace for the world. You can
not make peace unless it is both and- 
likely to endure.

(r.ard
By Courier Leased WireT
London, July 15-r-The potential wealth 
of Siberia is almost unlimited and the 
allies should give the question of the 
volume of its supplies their urgent 
attention, declared Heibert Wootmcr, 
one of the chief authorities on the 
economic wealth of the Siberian reg
ions, in an interview with Renter's 
Limited, yesterday.

Siberia, • declared, Mr. Woolmer, 
•could export enoromus quantities of 
cereais, live stock, fish, dairy products 
precious and common metals, coal, 
shale, oil; timber, wool, skins,''etc- 
The population was growing fast, thei 
emigration into Siberia in the last de/ 
cade being greater than that into 
Canada -from outside sources in the 
same period, If Germany obtained 
control she coulld secure food supplies 
and raw materials from this territory 
and everything she needs, in fact 
cotton from Tashkent.

No Words of Present Ger
man Government

“Will Ever Gain Belief Any- 
% where” His Opinion

By Courier Leaded Wire
London, July 15.—À sharp in

dictment of the rulers of Germany 
ty Maximilian Harden Is contained 

current number of Die Zukunft. 
T*® bolder of high offices, he is 
dActed as saying by the Rotterdam 
correspondent of the Daily Telegraph 
when it seems useful to themselves, 
profess to be for a new world order 
of democracy and national peace, 
But they really are only carrying; on 
the tradition of the power of tbe 
8w1|rd.

“Not one person in the German 
empire,” he says, “wishes to see set 
up a league 
which has been declared by tbe 
States of North and South America, 
and by England, France, Italy, Can
ada, Australia and India. The con- 
tihuance of endeavors to' conceal 
this fact has bècome unnecessary 
since Brest-Litovsk and Bucharest. 
We know what the enemy wants, 
ahd we know that we have a gov
ernment which, ' calling itself pan
ti erman or whatever else it likes, on
ly expects peace through the might, 
Of the army and feels certain of ob
taining it in a short time. We may 
be -certain that no words of theirs 
Will ever gain belief anywhere.”

>* »

iKazan is on the Kahsanka, 
River, near where it joins the 
Volga. It is a manufacturing 
and commercial centre. Kazan 
is abont' 10O miles north of 
Simbirsk, where the Bolshevik 
Government troops were report
ed to have defeated the Czechs 
last week.

I. RAILWAY “We in this country, .who 
lost hundreds of thousands and 
have bad millions maimed and you 
in Canada whose casualties have 
amounted to score of thousands and 
Australia Who has also played hot4* 
share in the struggle! we are nor 
making these sacrifices in order to* 
establish a frabd on this earth and: 
anything less than a real peace will, 
be defrauding hot this generation, 
but the next generation; it will be 
defrauding humanity. ^

“(Germany has waged three wars, 
and each time she had added' 
through thoqe -wars to her strength, 
to her power, to her gwidahee, to her, 
influence, and each successive war 
she has waged has inevitably en
couraged her ton to the next. K she 
had had one check you would not' 
have had this war. If this war suc
ceeds in adding one square yard to .x 
her (territory of adding one cubit teS 
her stature of adding a single iota' 
to her strength, it will simply raise 
their ideas of militarism.

“The God< of Brute Force must* 
this time forerver he broken. and? 
burned in its own furnace.

have
MARCH 3RD, ISIS.

IT BOUND
Txcept Sunday—For Ham- 
bniate points, Toroete,
Lxcept Siindar#, for Ham- 
late points. Toronto, Buf- 

York and Phlladelphla-
BT BOUND
r except Sunday—From 
[intermediate points, to* 
intermediate points, St,
Chicago.

k except Sunday—Frond 
[ Hamilton and tnterme- 
Waterford aid to terme*

■ :
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telegraphers to strike
By, Courier Leased Wire.

Toronto, July I.Ç.-—Vice-President 
Hill of the Commercial Telegraph-, 
ers stated this morning that-the 700 
G. N. W. telegraphers will go on 
strike at 10 a.m. Tuesday. The only 
thing that will stop the strike 
i's, action by the government. It is 
understood that the Cabinet now has 
the matter unded consideration.

i. and n.
», 6.00, 8.60, 1S.1S p.m.
K 10.18. 11.26 a.m- 12.11, 

», 6.18. 10.28 p.m. 
da 8.31, 10.31, 1188 a.ULs 
15, 6.31, 8.31, 10.41 P-m. 
Ut Galt. R4R, 10.48 
1.48. 6.32, 6.48, 1.48, UM

of nations, adhesion to
now

even,

ISt-m-

inP.M. 11.80 e-m. ISO, Mil 
to p.m.
T » so, 11.58, a.m., Ute
h p.m
[r 10.03 a.m., IMS, MSi
B p.m.
ky service en G., F. aeS
north.

on L. B. and It. -------
keptlon of first cars tP 
scheduled to leave Braeta 
11.00 a m. and 6.88 pjPe 

hd 1.83 p.m.l te 
Arrive Brantford 

h-60 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.

DEOCAIE ORGANBritish Official.
London, July 15.——In an opera

tion carried out last night the Brit
ish positions south of Villers-Breton- 
lieux, in the region east of Aliens 
were. improved, the War Office an
nounced to-daÿ. A few prisoners 
were taken.'

ian
é, it

TO MEN OVERSEAS
t*ps thus might expect to encounter the violent resis- 

«trKi l ,, Chateau Thi erry, and the Germans possibly hoped for
ItihielSectorsV6n W0U d compe an ^RU«d retirement from the Verdun and St.

SSiïS W men, the first army corps, in this sector. So 
seems to hp thp ^ in the neighborhood of Rheims, which
dav There havp iSm Tt ,r^ tremendous storm loosed by the enemy at dawn to-

°n thC lim to the *»**•« of Rheims’ ™-

™^lEJDuly ï*5.-fhc ’?

Germans have crossed 
the Marne at several * 
places in their offensive 
begun this morning, ac- 1 
cording ter advices re- I 
ceived here. V
MJ** many 

original ulcus and 
would surely be a 
in a business way i 
had the cash to fi 
projects and get 
started. It is in just

■tance ill the sectors eastSix Nation Indians Erect a 
Memorial to Heroes of 

Their Race

WEATHER BULLETIN til

Canadian
CASUALTIES

N. Railway ! i\ - \Toronto, July 
15.—Since ' Sat
urday a shallow 
area of •low 
pressure ha* 
moved north
ward to New 
Brunswick from 
the middle A^ 
lanfcic coast and 
an - important 
high area ha* 
spread over the 

' Western Pr,ov-
* ' 1 , inces from the

north. A few 
scattered show
ers have occur

red in the Western Provinces and «. 
seneral rain has fallen in the Mari
time Provinces.

1FWWM

S^CGT Wt>5 FC« # 
J'Æ-, u zzjc
NO ZlMMie .(ri CON- ’ 
MRviNfr ON SWEETS 
till Afire the war

•vemker 11th. 1P11.
r 8.06. 10.06 B.BU B* 
rH BOUND
!.îo,mïb.'0 »,m., 12.16, Mil

jet. 6 80 6.88, 1013 I.P,
33, 8.33 p.m. _

surd *%, at as
ri* 7.16, 7.33, 613, H U 
10, 4.55, 8 55, 8.56 p.m.
!8, 7.45, 9.25, 1L20 *JM
5, 7.26, 9.40 p.m.
d 7.42, 8.00, 6.42, HAS 
12. 5.42, 7.42, 6.67 p.m. .
! 7.50, 8 20, 9.46, 11.41
6, 6.46. 7J6, 10.10 p.m. 
lant 8.02. 8.32, 9.58, IMS 
60, 6.50. 8.50, 11.10 fjt, 
rH BOUND
rer 6.45, 8.56, 6.40, 10JS

(
sAt His Majesty’s Chapel of the 

Mohawks yesterday afternoon, a 
handsome new organ, in memory of 
the Six Nations Indians who have 
gone overseas during the present 
war, was solemnly dedicated by the 
Rev. Mr. Strong, senior missionary 
of the New England Company. 
Funds for the orgjan were provided 
by subscription among the Indians 
and their friends, as a means ' of 
perpetuating the honorable part 
taken in the war by the Six Nations, 
and a copper plate upon the organ 
hears an inscription in honor of the 
Indians overseas. #Chief A. ti. E. 
Smith 'delivered the address of the 
afternoon, and in Vie remarks stat
ed that the percentage of Indians in 
khaki is equal to that of the white 
population of any community.

By Courier Leased Wire.
Ottawa, July 15.—To-day’s list of 

81 casualties report one died of 
wounds, seven died-, two missing, two 
prisoner of war, 4P wounded, 15 
gassed apd 14 ill. The names for 
western Ontario follow; i

\ Infantry.
Died—590,831 G. Brown, Parte.
Missing—Lieut. M. B. H. Boyd, 

40 Turney Avenue, Hamilton.
Wounded—803,0^24 H. H. Lane, 

134 Brtehin Btreet, London.
Ill—Lieut. E. A. Bryden, Galt. 

675,579 W. A. Brown, Plattsvtile; 
3,810,0120 T. 8. Beatty, Hamilton.

Artillery.
Wounded—895,122' K. B. McLaws 

St. Thomas

f ■ ’J 4}

[v i with w «TÏ .1i
» m

:
HH I“Zimmie”

inexpensive way tor
-A. -_______ a « •

6.12, 7.12, 627 P.m.
-, 9.12, 10.03, 11.12 i.Pj I 7.13, 9.26, 10.18, 1ÜI 
, 7.12, 9.12 p.m. 
i, 5.25, 7.26, 9.26 BXL 
nt 7.32, 9.46, 10.68, 1L6I 
I, 6.46, 7.46, 6.46 DJ*. _
I 7.43, 8.50, 10.80, 11* 
8, 6.66, 1M, 1.66 P-m. 
1.40. 14.(0, U* UP

Forecasts.
Light winds, fine and warm. 

'I upsday—Southeast winds, warm’- 
thunderstorms in many localities 
before night.

most inexpensive way 
to get together Is to 
M ant A<1 agency. 
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them ^ 
use the■ Engineers.

-Wounded—652,111 L. H. Cook, 
Wiarton, Ont,
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of vpay as already established for 
locomotive and ■ car shopmen on 
railways in the United States.
Amounts due under agy further In*
.creases which mjgot result from 
the negotiations now proceeding at 
Washington* it was also stated, 
would be Raid as soon as the terms 
of these amendments were made 
known. ,

Difference in'“Bight-hour Day.”
Yçur Chairman emphasized the 

deelrti of tihe employees for the adop
tion of the eight-hour day, with 
the accompanying additional > wages 
/On account of extra penalty 
jmeirts for overtime -which would re
sult after eight hours’ work. It 
Should be pointed out that, up to the 
present, the general practise has 
been for the men in the main shops 
in Caina/’v to work fifty hours' per 
week i t is nine hoars per 

jday for days and five hours on 
Sa^irdayv.. Tlhe application of the 
United Btatee eightdhour day con
templates that eight hours he work
ed on each and every one of" the six 
days, or forty-eight" hours per week.
Your proposition is that hut four 
Hours foe worked, on Saturday, limit
ing the hours of. labor to forty-four 
per week, or four per week less than 
in the United States.

The War Board stated its willing
ness in- put in -the eight-hour day on 
tihe same‘ basis of application and 
Interpretation as will be determined 
by agreement between your members 
and the United States railways, and 
to arrange mutually some minor de
tails.

Not Acting Dike 90 Per Cent.
The War Board, in reviewing that 

portion of your letter reading “We 
have tno alternative, but to. consent 
.to a general strike,’’ and- after con
sidering it from every angle, ban not 
understand the position which your 
committee taflees for the following 
specific reasons:

(1) Your organization is an inter- 
natlqnal otte, having approximately 

: 90 per cent, of its members oh the 
United States railways and 10 per 
cent, on Canadian railways.

(2) Your (Executive officials have 
labored with the United States 
authorities sincerely in the year 
and now are still so doing iji re
gard to certain hoped-for amend
ments to the McAdoo award- and 
"have made no threat to cease work.

No Moral Right to Strike.
(3) We have offered to put in 

effect for the members of your or
ganization on Canadian railways the 
same rote# and hours of labor as 
have been ■ and may be agreed upon 
for your membership in the United.
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mMhv11 Ry. War Board Has Made 

Its Utmost Offer to 

Shopmen

LATTER REJECT THEM
i ------------ -
Unless Either Side Recedes 

30,000 Men Will Quit 

Work Tuesday

is gjfeptj:h The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street*

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium
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m None other is so economicaJ in use or so 

delicious in flavour.
.

m Big Grist of Other Items 

From Simcoe

iff;’ ! m ■444tv.Michigan called on Mr and Mrs. W. 
A McKean. Market street, on Friday 
on a moror trip through Southern 
Ontario ami left hero to spend the 
week-end in Brantford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McLean spent 
yesterday in Brantford.

“Spide” Thompson, Frank Thomp
son, “Waliie” Madden, Win Max
well, AVarren Dell and a few of their 
friends had a pleasant motor outing 
yes>terday.

Both Morley Day and Mfes Ward 
are reported recovering from in
juries received in Friday night’s 
auto mishap. ë

mi (Signed) W. M. NEALE,
General Secretary.

Meeting With Government Monday.
The War Board is meeting1 the 

Government to-morrow ( Monday) 
evening in Ottawa.

States in corresponding territory- 
effective from the dates on which 
agreement on each of the Canadian, 
railways can be changed under their 
terms, which, in the majority of in
stances, is May 1st, 1918.

(4) As the Canadian .Railway 
War Board has offered your com
mittee, representing the Canadian 
shopmen, who are ten per cent, of 
your international organization, -the 
same wages and hours of labor that 
now apply or may apply (as the re
sult of negotiations going on at 
Washington) to the ninety per cent- 
of your organization on the United 
States railways, the Canadian Rail
way War Board feels that you have 
no moral right to countenance or 
order a strike, and bellqves you 
should accept Its offer, which is th» 
extreme limit to which it can go.

Yours truly,
The Canadian Railway W

j £
Simcoe, July 15.—(From Our 

Own Correspondent) .---A summons 
issued by Magistrate John Goodwin 
of Welland, on July 11th and de
manding an appearance there to
day, was served on a young lady of 
Woodhouse, charging her with driv
ing without lights and refusing to 
light up when requested to do so.

Taking advantage of the act the 
young lady and her parents ap
peared on Saturday night before 

, Magistrate Gunton, and under oath 
gave evidence that neither the 
owner of the car nor the markers- 
bad been out of the county of Nor
folk this year. The number of the 
marker and a description of the car 
was cited in the evidence and this 
■was forwarded to Welland. 
Welland magistrate may or Imay not 
dismiss the case. The innocent lady 
hoWevèr, had to pay $1.25 into 
court here for some one’s bungling 
or because as it is rumored some 
one has been using a blue paint 
brush on a marker to alter the fig
urés. The young ladv in question 
was actually out working in the hav 
and her car was in the garage on 
the farm on Ju.lv lltb.

Authorities should insist that all 
markers be knot clean. A bedaubed 
marker should he looked on with 
suspicion.

Manure Spreader Case Develops. 
When the constables nicked un 

Frank Wilson at Ostorville .last 
week and brought him to Simcoe 
thev brought with him 
book and left the stallion in bis 
charge in its quarters for the eight. 
The owner of the animal 
constable from Welland motored nn 
to Simcoe. arriving here shortly af
ter midnight on Friday, 
aroused Turnkey Mclnally and he in 
turn roused Wilson from slumber 
and the latter banded over tt>e book, 

Wilson regretted that his 
$ plover had been so much inson-

yenienced, but assured -hiim of his 
Innocence. The visitors left for 
home shortiv before 2 a m.

R ! Wilson Gets Ball.
Saturday forenoon "Edward C. 

'.Tones, barrister, of' Delhi, and Vern. 
Butler, of Windham, 
and went bail for Wilson.

The Courier na.tprallv' inquired 
il. .it ____ regarding their interest in the mat

ter.
Butler Paid Freight on Snreader. 
The snreader in question was 

ehipnej to W. Gilbertson of Simcoe 
in August, 1917. and delivered by 
cartage to his shoo, where it was 
refused. Tt was taken back to the 
freight shed i I."ter on. the fry "ht 

jf. agent teV« us. Vern Butler called 
and paid the freight., saving that he, 
or some one for Mm, would call for 
the implement.

Montreal, July 14.—An emergency, 
meeting of the Canadian Railway 
War Board came to an end this af
ternoon in the despatch of a letter 
to Federated Trades stating that 
the hoard would not raise its offer of 
the McAdoo award, rejected by the 
men’s representatives on Friday last. 
This is taken to mean that 30,000 
men will strike on Tuesday unless 
either 'side recedes frolm its posi
tion.

m h

air; MR. .rUSTICF BECK.
of the Supreme Court of Alberta, 
whose judgement, in which three 
other judges concurred, declared an 
MjS.A. Order-in-Cotiwcil invalid and 
brought the resultant crisis of tlic 
drafting, of men for the army. He 
has been Chief Justice Harvey’s 
right hattd man in his stand of the 

agati/st the Militia

I
1 i-

I
1: It is 'Unofficially understood that 

the 'board bases its position chiefly 
upon the alleged fact that the em
ployees threatening to strike, though 
constituting the entire class in Can
ada, are only ten per cent, of their 
International Union* the other ninety 
per cent, being Americans, who, it 
is said, are accepting what the Can
adians are rejecting. According to 
the board, the granting of the men’s 
demands would further mean pro
portionately high Increases to 
ranks in railway employ, and would 
Involve “either early bankruptcy for 
every road in Canada, including t/he 
C.P.R., or the imposition of freight 
weights so high that the Canada! n. 
industry would be absolutely barred 
from any share in exiport business, 
and domestic costs of living and 
manufacture would reach ruinous 
heights.”

Extreme Limit Board Can Go.
The hoard’s letter to the men con

cludes as follows:
“As the Canadian Railway 

Board has offered your committee, 
representing tihe Canadian shopmen, 
who are- ten per cent, of your 
ter-national organization, the 
wages and hours of labor that now 
apply or may apply (as the result of 
negotiations going on at Washing
ton) to tihe ninety per cent, of your 
organization on the United States 
railways, the Canadian Railway War j 
Board feels that you have no moral 
right to countenance or order a 
strike, and believes you should ac- 

the extreme

Sugar Scarce. 
Local merchants last three- days 

authoiil its.■I

pound in town was dealt out in 
small quantities. Just yesterday we 
learned of one citizen who bartered 
away a box of cigars for 
in the comb 
of town.

4 ' /tall the report of his post-mortem 
examination. He summed up by say
ing that he found

No Signs of Violence 
and that had there been violence, 
some signs should have been found, 
He described the action of carbolic 
poisoning, and identified a bottle 
OL carbolic acid as one from which 
he had"taken a sample and which C.
C. ‘Barker brought to his office.

Ernest Kitchen, sworn.gave detail 
as to his exchanging work with his 
brotheti, bis r(nissing him, 'and the 
search made for him, as previously 
reportedf- ,

The mother of the dead man, his 
brother Jesse and the wife of the 
latter, told of his visit with them the 
night he was last seen. He was then 
wearing the clothes found on the 
body, and with his 
brother, the former at the house and 
the latter at the stable, he had dis
cussed financial matters, telling them 
he was going to be able to make his 
coming payment of interest; but he 
complained about his

Wife’s Continued Absence 
and her refusal to make a home 
for him. The former evidence of his 
own brother and that of several 
neighbors was to the same effect.

, Elliott Fairbalrn, Deceased went on the moment to
teacher--E. Grace Ferris (H) Emer- meet his wife art Waterford any time 
son A. Gr.iyUon, Gladys A. Lees she reported her home-coming. When 
John W. McQueen, Kathleen a' stle wanted to go away, she went to 
Twis-s. a neighbor’s and ’phoned for a rela-

3 Mldleten, Miss Ethel F Wilkir- tiv® in Waterford to come for her, 
son, teacher — Marguerite Ê Rneh B. she made her laBt departure ner. Roseli W. Buchner, ErnestHÏÏ^]^hheïILÎ,de^a^r£u^h8isak:^d?e

tcache^frtwie’ v'i? L‘ Aspdc"’ ^ ^ M^Rlbble of Simcoe

teacher—Fl°n’ * j'aETIiS
~TT-MTïlÆ^R^A:‘(gfer. hnd"thewil^sileft art the^same^e 

teacher—Sylvia Atkinsun and came by trolley to Simcoe. This
Rhineland. Mills M. H. Ca’.der- witness also testified that Kitchen 

wood, teacher—Marie Prlester. was careful regarding the children,
14 N. Walsingham, Miss Olive to the point of cautioning that some 

Abel, teacher. Austin Kelly, Eugene bottles In the house containing drugs 
Wingreve (II be kept out of the little one’s reach.

Gothic school. Miss B. McCallum, „ „°n® N®w Development
teacher—Gertrude Ball Dorothv C- C. Barber, examined, testified Kitchen (if) ’ V that he, with Detective Miller, had
At Pert Unwin ,no du" over a large plot, where the1 toSjîî v (88 C body was found, and had sifted the

p . T dab s Wrote.) earth." finding nothing, but that he
J ort Rowan school, Mis^ Anna V. had found a bottle partly filléd with 

Knowles, teachet—Robert Biddle, carbolic acid 20 Inches from the spot 
Gladys Itrown* llean Crockett, Ar- where the head of the body was 
tnur Ferns, Dorothy Pick, Bessie found, and lying between two rails. 
Howe, Dorothy Parker, George This was the- same bottle which had 
Pierce, Max -Wlttgrove, been taken to Dr. MacGilvery, and
..St. Williams. Miss May McGanlty, the Crown attempted to establish 
teacher—Florence Hatheway, Ruth that it had come from the Kitidhen 
Hatheway (H), Jack Mason (K , borne by putting 
Stanley Wolven, Madeline C Wood- CoL Vork> druggist, of Waterford, 
ward.' nn the stand. He read extracts from

ForestvlHe, Miss May Gilbertson hls ledger showing that in the spring 
teacher—Thomas Lockhart. 1914 three several occasions,

Walsingham Centre, Mrs. Leo K^en had bought a smaU bottle 
Price, teacher-—Charles McDowell. He beatified the label

Miss Audrey Swain sent six stu- ^mthei!otUe as thaMh®n ,m USJ 
dents up for entrance at Wilsonville, cor?nef ^
Co?;1 oi ,““s

tie. but tihe crown would not "under
take to confine examination of wit
ness to this ipoint, and Mr. O’Rlelly 
objected to hie client being called, In 
view of suspicions held.

Crown Held Theory of Suicide. 
Attorney Slaght, convinced of sui

cide, seemingly made every effort to 
get a verdict accordingly. As a» re
sult nothing was eaid about the 
buggy «teceaned last drove, whether 
the key tp the house ifor it was left 

i locked were rtpund on the men, or in 
any- place of hiding. Nothing was 
asked about any parcel of provisions 
wluqh 'might have been brought 
home ihart night and left in the 
buggy or taken to the home. The 
rumor that the body was found on 
grhten grate as if it had recently been 
placed there was however refuted. 
No one was examined regarding re
cent automobile tracks to the place. 
* On one occasion Mr. Slaght re
proved a juror for asking a question. 
“You cah’t do that except through 
me,” he said. And, one of their 
number thus rebuffed, no more ques
tions were asked by. jury men till 
the taking of evidence closed. 
Kitchen Not a-Mar^to Take His Own

Two of Ms brothers, hls mother, 
and one other witness questioned on 
the point, while stating, that deceas
ed naturally worried about foSs wife’s 
continued absence and the amount of 
work "he had to do without a house
keeper affirmed that his attitude'and 
conversation and life left no sugges
tion that he would likely commit 
suicide. Many neighbor® were 
through being on the jtiry prevented 
from giving evida. ce though 
had been in close touch witîyI 
had gone on about the place for 
years. , - -
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I Odd Ends of News.

Green peas, currants and berries
Rfllh!nf,inUe scappe in> IocpI stores. 
Raspberries and blackberries
quoted at 25 to 30 cento a basket 
3 o-day the raspberries are on in 
eamest and if the weather holds 
fai:‘hfe sh°uld be a record pick 

lee°
n 0SAreet lights burned 
J-30 yesterday morning 

Remainder of Entrance List,
At M Insl*ctorate.
AtnmM1 (Th,rty Ca,ldïdates Wrote) 
. D®lhI school, Miss M. Durward 
teacher—Eva Dunkin, Loretta Hu
ber, Kathleen Kellurn.

Lyndcch, Mis^ Êdnc 
teacher-Jack Hagerman, 
Rittenhoiise (H).
Guysboro, Miss Cora. Brinn, teacher 
~®ay Alward, Alda Brinn.
Matb®e’]<;ora Phoenix, teacher 
—I.eo Stillwell.

Oourtland,

ar Board.
allIH
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Twilight Meeti! ^
t : Agricultural Parktill aboutin WEDNESDAY, July 17th at 7.15 p m.Mr.II 1 mother and

I; :War 9—BIG EVENTS—9
NO ADMISSION FEE.
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cept 'ita offer, which to 
limit to which it can go.

• "(Stgifed) The Canadian Railway 
War Board,. William N. Neale, Gen
eral Secretary.”

The War Bbard is meeting the 
Government Monday morning at
OttîlWâi 'V1 VAcKnowieages, Men's ‘ lutmuu.um..

The RallwaRi War Board’s letter 
to the Federated Trades representa
tives is as follows:

July 13 th, 1918.
Chas. Dickie, Esq., Secretary- 
Treasurer, Division No. 4, Rail
way Employees Department, Cara 
Alexandra Hotel, Montreal, Qye.i 
Dear Sir: I am directed by the 

Canadian Railway War Board to 
acknowledge 'the receipt of your 
letter of the. ,12th Inst., reading:

“On behalf of the Executive Com
mittee of Division No. 4, I have been 
instructed to inform - the Adminis
trative Committee of the Wav 
Board, through you, to the effect 
that our membership having decided 
by an overwhelming majority, that 
they will not tolerate any further 
delay, and that unless the War 
Board radically changes their atti
tude not later than Tuesday after
noon at 2 p,m- we have no alterna
tive but to consent to a general 
strike.” SI -

General Strike 
of reerfet to the 

Canadian Railway War Board that in. 
view of the offer made to- you, dras
tic action should be contemplated 
by your organization, having In 
mind the serious results., such a step 
might have upon the movement, of 
troops, foodstuffs and war munitions 
at this time.

That there may be no misunder
standing T am directed to remind 
you that at the meeting on the 5th 
instant an offer was made to you 'as 
follows:

“Resolved, that the Wage Com
mittee of the Canadian Railway 
War Board be, and is hereby 
authorized rto say to the com
mittee representing the Railway 
Employees’ Department of Division 
No. 4, that the Railways of Canada, 
represented by the Canadian Rail
way War Board, will pay all crafts 
in the mechanical and car depart
ments the ratés and apply the con
ditions provided for by the McAdoo 
award, and the amendments thereto 
in .corresponding territory, effective 

the various existing^ 
schedules expire,, but In no instance 
will the new rates and conditions 
be made retroactive beyond May 
1st, 1918.”
Further Increases and Back Time 

In the discussion which followed 
an endeavor was 'made to m 
clear to you that under our o 
your men would receive not c 
the same rates of pay and working 
conditions (known as the McASbo 
award) as have already, been grant
ed to men in similar classes of em
ployment In corresponding terri
tory In the United (where
working and living ons are
practically the same an in 
country), but also any further 
creases in wages and changes 
working hours which may corner i 
about there as a result of tiie nego
tiations now in progress between 
the employees and the railways in 
the United States.

It was pointed out that the War 
Board’s offer meant the B 
increased wages from the 
various, agreements between 6m-

I ST.K.T. Æemôî.1;^;
___________ _________ 'War Board would arrange for pay-J
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Spreader Dls?annear«!.
The spreader was taken awav 'at 

noon one dnv suhseoi>"ntlv,. but the 
narty roop.lvoing It; 'ltd not sign- 
The A"ent was art dinner and tihe 
lady In rhar"» onenp<j the doer of 
the freight shed and admitted the

6»

Vi:
I
1 man.j-" Puller was at the time "n agent 

for the manufacturer Since the 
arredt of Wilson, it is said. Buttor 
has paid the company for the 
spreader.

eHÜÜÜ ,J
11 ! Theorv of Detectives.

The detectives were working on 
the theory that Butle- had arranged 
with Wm. Culver for storage and 
that Culver was to send a man for 
the machine. And it Is said that 
Culver sent a man for it but he re
turned without, saying it was no* 
there.

jI / /
Depreciates 

It Is a matterl
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KITCHEN HEP

r Keep the soldiers and
Wilson worked for Culver and 

eays he had to uo to the freight, 
ehed a second time for a hinder 
which Mr. Culver bought. This, h* 
nialms. Is hls closest connection with 
the affair.

-x:
Ï \y M V.,

INQUEST i4
V

Wm. MrTuallv Reports.
Wm. W. Mclnallv went off Satur

day morning to renort for service 
in the infantrv.
'dnn'n When b" "-olunte-rod H tbe 
",‘?'’-d as medtcal'v unfit 
down when he nnnlied for admis
sion to tile aviation corns, and to 
the navv. in turn, and is now called 
up for infantry.

Press Photograph®.
Mr. and Mrs Joshua Cbatterson 

of Brantford sinent the weëk-en(l_ 
with the fo-mcr’s mother in town-

Ur. and Mr.-. Wm. McGuire and 
Mjss Blggar and Re'- and Mrs. A. B. 
Farnev returned FdtdaV evening 
from their auto trip to Georgian Bay 
points.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Straffon and 
their non and daughter of Fort.

*:
Resulted in An Open Verdict 

by the Jury

f- mi?
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Sealed tiehl 
t right
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i,i :1 ;iWaterford, July 15.—The inquest 

into the question of how, when, 
where and by what means Frank 
Henry Kitchen, of Townsend, came 
to hls dearth, was rè-dpened 'here at 
7.20 on Saturday evening, and the 
evidence was all in at 8,. 37. Ten 
witnesses were examined. Crown At
torney T- R. Slaght of Simcoe was 
present officially, and M. J. O’Reil
ly, K.(f. of"Hamilton attended in 
the interests df the widow of the 
dbad man, who also was present 
throughout thç proceedings.

Dr. McGllvefy, sworn,' gave in de-
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Coroner Teeter Reviews.
Before allowing the jury to re

tire, Coroner Teeter gave a masterly 
synopsis of the Whole evidence, re
marking that there was no color to 
the foul play theory^ 
tired about 9 o’clock 
Shout an hour later.
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For Sale ■MARKETS
CREAI BRIM mm*

„ . ,, Austrians Surrendering in
Continues to Maintain Re- Albania at Every 

markable Record Opportunity

NEW ITALIAN" SUCCESS

Allies Have Progressed Over 
a Score of Miles on 

Extensive Front

London, -July 14.-—The Albanian 
campaign continues to be the most 
active theatre of war, so far as ex- 
ttnsive gains of ground are in
volved. The advance, made mainly 
by Italians, with the French on the 
right fllatiIt. has reached a maximum 
depth of 22 miles on a front of 80 
miles, straightening the Allied line 
as its runs from the Adriatic and 
links up with the Macedonian front. 
The total number of prisoners taken 
by the Italians exceeds 1,800.

Reuter’s correspondent on the 
Macedonian front telegraphs:

“The Allied operations in South
ern Albania are resulting 
success after another. In spite of 
the difficult nature of the country. 
There are no roads in the battle 
7one and communications are being 
kept up over the rocky, precipitous 
mule paths.

‘ While the Italians are pushing 
along on the western wing and in 
the centre, where contact is being 
maintained with the French, the 
French are making good progress in 
the Bosnia region ti-y overcoming 
enemy resistance and capturing the 
ridges of Kosnitza and the 
Inc slopes.

Austrians no longer are as 
determined as they formerly were 
and surrenders hr them are more 
frequent, especially among the Slavs, 
who are dead tired of 
!" .,h® mountains and throw up
Tair A !dR at the fir8t opportunity. 
The Austrians are burning depot» 
and y Rages which they abandon.

A]‘ information obtainable is to 
the effect that the enemy’s 
Ip Southern Albania

There are many things learned from 
experience and observation that the 
older generation should impress upon 
the younger. Among them is the fact 
that scrofula and other humors, which 
produce eczema, boils, pimples and 
other eruptions, can be most success
fully treated with Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.

$i !
— $1,500.00—Spring street, red 

brick, 1 1-2 storey, in good con
dition, cellar, city and soft wat
er, electriç light, sewer connec
tions, 6 rooms. Easy terms.

$1,900-00—Clarence St., red 
brick, 1 3-4 storey, cellar, gas, 
city and soft water, 2-piece bath. 
Lot 35 x 132, 7 rooms. $200.00 
down.

$3,000.00—Wellington |StN 1 
3-4 storey red brick, nice veran
dah, 3 compartment cellar, elec
tric tight, city and soft water, 
complete bath, deep lot, 8 rooms;. 
Terms arranged.

Grab!
| ' Oats .... .. * « ... 1 20
I Rÿe ..........................l 60
F Straw, baled 

Wheat 
Barley

1 20
1 SO 
7 00
2 10 
1 00

. . S 00 
2 10 
1 00

• «*
■

Vegetable* .
y- ’ Cabbage, dozen.............0 60

Cabbage, dozen .. . .0 60 
Cabbage, head .. ..0 10
Carrots, basket ........... 0, 00
Green Onions, U’cb..
Celery, 2 for .,. :
Parsnips, basket ....0 00 
Potatoes, bus. .
Potatoes, basket
Potatoes, bag ____|.
Turnips, bushel .. . .0 40 
Lettuce, bunch .. 2 for 15 
Tomato plants, doz. .0 3.5 
Asparagus, bunch, .
Green Peas, quart... ,
New beets, bunch, 10c,. . 3 for 25c 

Fish
Halibut, steak, lb. ... *
Kippered herring, pr. 10 
Salmon trout, lb ,... 20
Salmon, sea .. ; vV. 30
Mixed fish ..
Herring, fresh ..

N UN
London, July 15.—Great Britain 

after four years of the war is so 
financially self-supporting that she 
has advanced

• 75 
0 76 
0 25 
0 25 

.. 3 for 10c 
0 15 
0 16
1 76 

~7Q
2 40 
0 60

This great medicine is a peculiar 
combination of remarkably effective 
blood-purifying and health-giving 
roots, barks and herbs, which are 
gathered especially for it.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla has stood the 
test of forty years.

Get a bottle today—now—from 
your nearest drug store. Always 
keep it on hand.

to European Allies 
$2,500,000',000, the amount America 
advanced to . her during the 
financial year. This condition has 
been reached by a system of taxa
tion more drastic than any country 
has ever before sustained.

Her total expenditure for the 
next financial year, that is, from 
March 31, 1918, to March 31. 1919, 
is estimated at $14,800,985,000. 
The revenue to be raised by taxa
tion for the year is estimated at 
$4,120,250,000, leaving a balance to 
be covered by borrowing of $10- 
650,735,000.

When Lloyd Georee first asked a 
budget of $1,000,000.000 In peace
times to carry out bis schemes of 
social reform, the

i
last 0 26

1 60
. . . 60

2 00
!

J.S. Doing Mo
LIMITED

Phone Evenings 1014

, 0 08 
0 15 

------3 for 25
“

IB13Jarx\x s 30 1Phones: Bell 1275, 1276
Auto 193Q House, 561.X I 30

9 10 
.’.0 10, , dovecotes of

wealth were shattered by most ap
palling apprehension of iufter im
poverishment. This year the excess 
profita duty raised by the levy of 80 
per cent, on increased profits since 
the war will produce of itself 81,- 
500,000,000, and in the income tax 
will produce $1,452,000,000.

Various devices were invenfedtfor 
reducing or escaping the contribu
tion to the excess profits tax, 
as increased expenditures on build
ings, plants, or payrolls, but the re
venue from the tax still far exceeds 
all ithe original estimates and is es
timated at $150.000,000 more this 
financial year than for last year.

Income Tax • Increases
Since the wai^the graduated scale 

of the Income tax has been heavily 
increased. Thei super-tax leviable 
upon all incomes over $12,500 has 
been extended. Furthermore, the 
tax is differentiated between in
comes earned and unearned, the lat
ter being those derived from invest
ments, and pay at a higher rate. In
comes earned or unearned not ex
ceeding $650 are exempt from in
come tax, and incomes between 
$650 and $2,000 allowed $600 abate
ment, that is, they pay only on $1,- 
400 and Incomes between $2,000 
and $3,000 the abatement is $500, 
and on incomes between $3,000 and 
$3,500 abatement $350. A.l incom
es over this latter amount m-ust pay 
on bhe full income. Persons whose 
income earned or unearned, doe? not 
exceed $3,5'00' ,can claim an abate
ment of $ 125 for each child under 
16 years, and now the same -abater 
ment is allowed for a wife. :

There may also foe taken, ofif an 
assessed income any premiums paid 
by a taxpayer, either on his qwn life 
or upon his wife, to an.amoujdt not 
exceeding one-sixth of the net per
sonal incomb. The tax payable upon 
earned incomes between $650 -and 
$2,500 is ‘54 cents per $5, and on 
unearned incomes .the tax is 72 cents. 
On earned incomes finom $2,-500 to 
$’Ç00t$ " the tax is TTceKTs,^ and on 
uiâartfèd, S\ cents, iiî8&Àreàj%. from 
$5,000 to $7,500 the respective rates 
are 90 cents and $1.08; on incomes 
from $7,500 to $ HO,0-00 respective
ly. the tax is $1.26 and $1.44. 'Ati- 
$12,000 the lates 'for earned or un
earned incomes a-e alike $1.44. In
comes above $12,500 are liable to, 
the super tax in addition to fhe in
come tax which is also graduated 
according to thè size of iihe incclme ..

The super tax is calculated as fol
lows: On incomes- exceeding $12,- 
500 for every $!5 of the first $2,500 
of excess 20 cents for $5; for the 
next $5,-000, 28 cents; tihen for each 
successive additional Ih.OO'O progres
sively, 36 cento, 44 cents, 56 cents, 
60 cents, .68 cents, 72 cents, and for 
all further $5,000 84 cents, the maxi

v-
ffi THE. Meats.

Dry salt pork, lb ... .0 80 
Fresh Pork carcass. .0 11
Bacon, back trim..’ *.. 35 
Bacon, back .. . . v .0 46
Beef, boiling, lb. ..0 20 
Beef, roast, lb. ...... 25
Beef, steak ..
Chickens, dressed . 
Chickens, per lb. .
Celery plants,.:...

% s
SMOKE /

El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 
10 to 25 cents

Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 
10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

GIBSON COil CO.li/UL
in one

k. :
25
30I 30 40.

1 95 
■ 0 35 

.. 1-5 for 15c

TORONTO CATTLE JMARKET. - 
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, July 15.—The market 
at the Union Stock Yards this morn
ing was very draggy and t'he tend
ency was weakpr.

Receipts, 159 , jûÿip; 2,741 carttle, 
333 calves, 2,214) hogs and 766 
sheep. jhs.n !

Export cattle, choice, #13i to $13.- 
60; medium, $l-!2.50 to $13; bull®, 
$10.25 to $11; butcher cattle, 
choice, $11.50 to $12.50! medium. 
$10.50 to $11.50; common, $8:60~to 
$9; butcher cows, choice, $10 to 
$10.25; medium. $8.50 to $9; can- 
ners, $5.50 tp $5.75; balls, $S to 
$10; feeding steers. $8.50 to $9; 
stockera, choice, $8.25 to $8.60: 
stockera, light, $8 to $8.26; milk
ers, choice, $70 to $110; springers, 
choice, $80 to $120; sheep, ewes, 
$13.50 to $15; bucks and bulls, $6 
to $11; lambs. $20 to $22.50; hogs- 
fed and watered, $18.25; hogs, f.o. 
b., $17.25; calves, $15 to $16.

60 D. L. & W. 
Scranton Coal

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALËOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST.

Comfort While Reading
A Pair of Well-Fitted Glasses 
are a decided comfort to those 
who have reached 'the age where 
vision changes.
Where no complications exist, 
glasses for reading are all that 
are necessary. A little help 
while doing close work will 
serve your eyeiight consider
ably.
If you are having trouble in 
ing fine print, it is time to see 
us. We will give your eyes the 
help they need, and the charges 
will be reasonable.

60 I;>such
I

"

■descend-
JAP HAT 
VARNISH

r/ ifcJfee j
FiJ

con-

see- I
Makes Your Old Hat Look/ 

like New.campaigning $
All colors, will not fade or run.

ARBITRATORS chosen to 
tle dispute

15c PER BOTTLESET-
CITY OF TORONTOTAVNDiX 

ITS EMPLOYES
five arbitrators have 

been chosen to settle the civic ein- 
lrtoyees strike, and they will select 
a tilth as chairman. From top to 
oottom they are Thomas Bradshaw 
City Treasurer, Fred Bancroft “ami 
T" w- Stevenson, both for the men, 
and George Wright, also for the city

RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIPC. A. CAMERON rposition

compromised and -that tbJrJ prôb^ 
ably will be a further retreat*^in the 

feeing our communie*
nnA tsb tA^,ee-n U estern Macedonia 
and the Adriatic coast.’’

Britisi. oii Offensive.
..LThe P'™5* troops tn Macedonia 
seemingly have started
against the Teutonic

Four of theOPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

Open Tuesday and Saturday 
Evenings

Everything Clean and -Fresh J 
Try us for your Fish Dinner i, 

Meals at 4ÎI lious.

T. HOBDAY, Prop. . \
145 1-2 Dallionsie St., opp. P.O. 
Open--Evenings until 12 o’clock 
, License Number 10-1054.

George St. Opp. Market Sq. I
-__■
:

Broadbentan operation 
„„„ , , allies which
may develop, westward along the 
paftle front an,* eventnallv conform 
with the successful drive" which is 
being carried out by the French and 
Italians in Albania. West of the 
town of Doiran. which lies on tlie 
railroad north of Salonica. tlie Brit
ish have delivered a blow against 
the Bulgarians which 
live of good results 
operation aie lackiunjjut it js not 
unreasonable tr that it had
in view the ultimate ".capture of the

ALREADY RECRUITED 
TO WAR STRENGTH

Conscription is Operated 
Efficiently in New

foundland

YEAR OF,ACTIVITY
ON WEST FRONT

Tailor to the well-dressed 
Man or Woman

Agent for Jaeger's Pure Wool 
Fabrics 

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hata
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

>

VUDICIOI
RECREATIO

—THE—-

Gentleman’s Valet
-------------------------------------- ——
Cleaning, Pressing,

>.3233 Enemy Airplanes Ac
counted for by British 

R. A. F.

i
J

NECON .-I,- —.was priduc- 
Details 'of the EVADERS ROUNDED UP Re-By Courier Leased Wire

London, July 13.—)(n pne year on 
the British Wetorii -front thé " Royal 
Air Force has' accounted for 3,233 
euemy airplanes. In -the same per
iod the naval airmen shot down 623. 
a total of 3,866.

An official statement dealing with 
these operations «ays:

“The Royal Air Force during the 
year beginning July 1, 1917, on the 
British western front destroyed 
2,160 hostile machines and drove 
down out of control 1,083. in the 
same period the dir force units 
working in Conjunction with 
navy shot down 623 hostile 
chines.

“During this period 1,094 of 
machines were missing, 9,2 of those, 
were working with the navy.

“On tlie Italian front from April 
to June, 1918, the British destroyed 
165 hostile -machines and 
down six out of control, 
of ours were missing.

“On the Salonlkt front, between 
January and June 21, hostile 
chines were destroyed and 13 
driven down out of control.
Of ours were lost.

“From March to June in Egypt 
and Palestine 26 hostile airplanes 
were destroyed and 15 were driven 
out of control, 
missing, y

/St. John’s, f$ldr, July 14:—New
foundland’s conscription law, which 
went into effect six weeks ago, has 
operated so effectively that to-day 
the Newfoundland regiment is re
cruited to full war strength. It is not 
expected that a second draft call will 
be made until autumn at the 'close of 
the season for fishing. Newfoundland’s 
vital industry. Women have replaced 
men on the farms, but as this is not 
possible on the fishing boats, the man
power for military service is limited.

The conscription law originally 
was made effective May 24, Empire 
Day, but was postponed a week be
cause ice-floes on the north coast de
layed the distribution of registration 
papers. In the interval nearly 1,500 
men voluntarily enlisted in the New
foundland regiment. Twenty-Give 
hundred registered under the law as 
ready for immediate service and some 
3,000 claimed exemption.

Some resistance to the law was ex- 
periencced, but the evaders were 
rounded up by Military police;. • Near
ly all those forcibly taken- accepted the 
alternative of enlisting rather tjian go 
to jail for two to five yetir-s? thé pen
alty for failure to register- i :

----—----- -rri-- -—j----
Death occurred-,-of ex-Ald. M. Y- 

Keating, 83, for many years secre
tary of St. Catharines Separate 
School Board and a member o-f other 
publie bodies.

T Ir Brampton Town' Council went to 
Port Colborne to look over the sew- ’ 
age disposal -plant of that tovfn, with 
a view to getting some pointers.

Bell 560. 132 tom
railroad line running northward 
from tfsfctfb 6,ud the outfianking of 
.the enemy lilies northeast of Mona- 
,?.Ur-

Get Away 
For aFew 

f Days Fish- 
: ing

Enjoy it and Feel Bette r

ket Sit.
<

The Fivnch lleport.
... .Saturday’s French War Office 
statement said :
' were patrol encounters on
the Struma, where Creek troops dis
persed a" Bulgarian detachment, and 
at the Cerna bend. Artillery acti
vity was displayed by both sides in 
the neighborhood of Doiran, east of 
the Vardâry and in the region of the 
lakes. " In ' the'.course .of aerial en
gagements an army airplane, was 
forced by the " British to land near 
Doiran lit Albania the enemy has 
retreated to an organized line, de
li minuted by Pashteni, Selchani, Hill 
500. the confluence of the Tomorica 
and the Dcvoll and Kurshova, Tlie 
number of prfsoneis taken by 
troops has increased' to 470. 
enemy suffered very heavy 
during liis retreat.”

''Sunday’s report Tend : “West of 
Doiran British troops carried out a 
successful raid op' the Bulgarian 
lines. In Albania the "French troops 
continued their 'successful advance; 
they drove the enemy from Hill 500 
and from the village Of Narta, af tlu- 
confluence of the Toja-orica and De- 
roll Livers On the right bank of 
the Dcvoll we occupied Gramshi,”

— »:
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Ask for List of “Summer Hotels 
and Boarding Houses,” with rates, 
and for gréait fishing and canoeing 
get “Whgre to Fish and Hunt.”

For information, literature. Hereto tj
nn i reservations, apply to JOHN S. I 
DOWLINGS:CO., Insurance Agents, 
Brantford. Ont. or write R. L. Fairbairn 
G.P.A., 08 King Strceâ Hast, Toronto.

mar
'-our

■

mum. vr „ ............. ......... .................
For example: $2(1,1101 pays $6,- 

pO-O -income tax and $810 super tax 
$-50,000 pays. $ 15,000 income 

t,and $5,93-5 super tax; $1-00,000 
pays $30,000 income tax and $17,- 
185 super tax;
$75,0010 Income tax and $-50,93-5 
$500,0-00 pays $150,000 income tax, 
and $107,^185 super tax.

BOWLING

drove 
Thirteen

:

tax
our
The

losses 323 C
BELL 90

1ma-
vvere
Four

$1250,000 4pays

46Auction Sale
■

---------- - 1 j 'iiriimof Household Furniture m
Ten of ours were
»

“Ip all the theatre^ of the war 
the British airj superiority and 
strength progressed rapidly and con
tinuously. From this it Is safe to 
assume that when the new factor of 
America’s output both aircraft and 
personnel, enters the situation in 
the fighting zones, the aerial as
cendancy, of the Entente Allies 
should give them very great 
vantages.”

Walter J. Bragg, AUCjtUsneer, has 
Chris. An-been instructed by Mr. 

drews to sell by auci^bn at his home 
242 Vv’ellington St., on Tuesday, July 
Kith, at 1.30 o'clock, sharp, the fol
lowing:

• - ■
The Duffer In Club visited Echo 

Place on Saturday afternoon, play
ing the Echo Bowling Club, the 
homesters winning by nine shots. 
The scores:

Echo Place.
Chas. Smith . Dr. Carley
G. W. Hall E. Sachs
J. .L: Shaver E. Buck
C. Edtnonuson E. Goetz

Skip. . ,... 25 Stoiip . . . . . .11 
A. B. Rose P. R. Kelly.
E. E. Caton F. J. Reid
A. M. Patterson T.- S. Wade
W. M. Lewis G. Broatch

Skip............11 Skip..
Alston Campbell T. Davis 
C. Lewis
H. M. Vanderlip G. A. Whitmore 

W. H. Haanilton
Skip................ I*

■Jr,; i

REUBEN
5 l: : OpELPH, ONTARIO. i v,

GENERAL contractor and 
BUILDING MOVER

!Diving Boom.
Extension table. 4 chairs. 1 

lounge, rocking chairs, clock, 2 
small tables, sktvbaard, gms heater, 
a 5-piece walnut parlor suite.

Kill-lien.
Table, 5 kitchen chairs, cupboard, 

good 3-burn<-T oil cook stove, and 
othel- kitchen utensils.

HUS!Dufferin.
-,

S WIFE *]ad-
» ;.f : I 'f 1 »-/• il -4 5**

From Suffering; fey Getting 
Her Ly^ia EL PinkhamV 
Vegetable Compound.

—j------------
Pittsburgh, Pa.—“ For many months 

I was not able to do my work" owing to

tache
eilA 

called m y 
attention to one of 
your newspaper 
advertisements and

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Smalt

French Progress.
Paris, July 13.—Further progress 

is reported in the War Office’s an
nouncement to-night. An operation 
in the neighborhood of Longpont 
enabling the French to cross the 
Kavi-eres River, opposite Catifet 
Farm. The statement says:

“We carried out this morning a 
local action north and east of Lopg- 
pont, advancing our position? in an 
eastern direction and notwithstand
ing the enemy resistance we crossed 
the Savieres, opposite Catifet Farm- 
About thirty prisoners fell Into our 
bands. '’"(Mfe

“The number of prisoners cap
tured by us yesterday in the region 
of Montdidier is more thari 600. Wç 
took in addition more, than- 80 ma
chine guns.

“Eastern theatre, July 12.—Tber» 
were patrol encounters on the 
Struma, where Greek troops dis
persed a Bulgarian detachment 
and a't the Cerra Btend. ArtiUerv 
activity was d-i*mlaved bv both side» 
in the -neighborhood of Doiran, east 
of the Vardar. and in the region of 
the Lakes. In the course of aerial 
engagements an enemy airplane was- 
forced by the British to land near 
Doiran. In Albania the enemy ha» 
retreated on an organized line, de
limited bv Rashtanl. Selchani. Hilt 
C-0-0, the confluence of the Tomorica 
and the Devoll and Kurshovav. The 
number of 
troops has

Vohtcnis of Two Bedrooms 
and a quantity of scalers, etc., and 
many other articles.

Sale on Tuesday, July lG-tb, at 
242 Wellington St., near Brock, a> 

No reserve. ai| 
mw-t be sold. Terms, Spot Gash. 
Chris Andrews,

Proprietor.

BRANTFORD OFFICE:«22 il43 Market Street ’Phene 961. mD. Snider
l.::0 p.ro., sharp

vA. Edmondson 
Skip.......... -20

—
W. J. Bragg,

Auctioneer. Ü 1 '■«■<*>» i» wm

CANADIAN PACIFIC
—— ----------------------------a —-------------- : —   ; : 

Resorts in Ontario
ch and

—~Td heat —:
Total............... 47 'Total......... 56 " $

At Obbqurg H. R. Free and Thos. 
Blezard were committed for triel 

JL nniAITIIU A W « • upon a charge of arising out of the
1% I Hi I I Iw VX • ’ j hurnin-g of Fenells, cheese factory in

\\ We are supplying Printing to ; : <April last.
; 5 Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- j ;
! ' turers. Our prices are Right» ; ; 
i » the Quality Excellent, and D*- * 
s I liveries Prompt. We want to 
! ' serve YOU.

$ MacBride Press *
LIMITED

:

SffiS.’,îï
■ ree battles of 

diaE. Pinkham's 
able Com- 
for me. 

two Picker^Rivers).FR RIVERej
P AU . (Geor BaiI m mmM.

Women who

,<6a ■ armaa.•i, J. T. MacKAY,
business manager qf "il business manager qf the 
Glqbe, Who will shortly It 
paper work «to- assume new duties 
With the Rusell Motor Company.

Toronto 
eave news-

-
:

WJ,c 6 Are Convenientlv teciistnpacmc"’ form at| 26 King Street Phone 870. : : .} 7* weakness, asindi- 

“ti,eaCbluLs,^fhould accept
• Summer-, Calgary men are suspected of 

having motored, to Edmonton 
Btolen ÿS.Oflfl worth of perfectly
Severe Irom a ware-

and :
ÛÜ. De VAN'S FEMALE PILLS “,“S

Co., St. Catharines. Ootaric.

or :

General Change oi Time, July 141918

sasiœgg &

:»
■

Robert Qunbar, a farmer of North 
Portal, was nomiiiated by the Estc- 
van, Sask., Liberals to contest the seat 
rendered vacant by the resignation of 
Hem. George Bell.

trial.
PH0SPH0N0L FOR MENS^tÆ
LSèlÜ

suchnrlspners taken by our 
increased tn 470. Th» 

enemy suffered very heavy losses f 
during Ms wtreat" t
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W M. NEALE, 
General Secretary, 
(internment Monday. 
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J. I. BEOWS
Tfee

Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage
1 V

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhoueie 
Street 

Phone 366
Residence—236 West St. * 

Phone 638 i
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THE COURIER
Published by the Brantford Courier 

Limited, every afternoon at Del- 
■housie Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year: by mail to British posses
sions and the United States, $3 
per annum.

WEEKLY COURIER—Published bn
• Saturday at 91 pet year, payable I-" 

advance. • To the United States 3d 
cents extra tor postage.

TORONTO . OFFICE—Queen . City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H- is. 
Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt. 
E. Douglas; Representative.

Editorial.. ..276
Business.... 139

MONDAY, JULY 15, 1918

Margaret Garrett’sscltusband jus
By JANE PHELPS

vJ
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CHAPTER CVI: that Bob had gone out to see Mlsij
The Beefsteak. ltlggs ill spite of my objections

I said, we were greeted boisterous- But It is wonderful What an effect 
ly by Bob’s friends. I should have the knowledge that one looks well 
said he was! Men here and there bus upon one. Tom’s compliment 
bowed to me, some of the women was like a stimulant to me. 1 paid 
were more cordial, hut their cordial- no attention to the slight coldness In 
Jty was so evidently forced It the attitude of both, but commenced 
brought a blush to my face, and at once to talk, 
made it difficult to respond. They 
were all having much too good and 
too irresponsible ■ a, lime to. welcome 
one who had the reputation^ of being 
u kill-joy. ' «

Bob" was soon pounced upon, an 
led, pretending to resist, away from, 
me. Gladys Root and Soma Wells 
each had •'hold of an arm, and 
laughing, protesting. Bob was led

We donned the aprons amidst 
much merriment. My dress was a 
peculiar shade of blue, and the 
wnite apron only emphasized its be. 
cotningness. At least so Miss Riggs 
said-when I caught her regard, and 
asked her if 1 had the 
right. „

“Yon arc very naive,’’ she said rtf. 
“Isn’t this delightful?” I said as ter telling me of the effect the apron 

the huge white bntcher’s aprons had on my costume, 
were brought to,us, "This is my first Once more I caught the twinkle in 
experience at a beefsteak dinner.” Tom Barton's eye, and this time I 

“Why I i he light you had always wrnkec at him to show I appreciated 
lived in New York!” Miss Riggs re- his astonishment. He looked mere 
turned. ' puzzled than ever, and I saw a bad

“I have—that is way up in the half tour ahead for Elsie when 
Bronx, But until 1 was ,married I should question her about me--the 
knew nothing ol\the gay side of New sudden change in my attitude to

ft w^s guile harmless—‘no one York and si,tce”-I hesitated, where ward society, 
but a perfect stick would give it a ^as rcy foo ist, speech leading me? 
minute’s thought.’ I mused bitterly. ’‘aTld 8‘nce* ’ I repeated the chll- 
A few moments' laughter,.and plea dren have kept me at home very 
cure without other significance than «lowly." it was an effort tc finish 
the high spirits of the participants WUe speech, but ^Isie bad^ told 

“Careful Margaret.” I said to my- to use all weans, and that the 
self, just as Elsie came across the children would be a great b«|P to 
room to me and whispered: .me. With their helpi>1 had hridg

"Rraon un* von look as if y on * une dangerous moinent. were at a funeral instead of a blef-j, “Then you don’t, object to^ a little 
steak. You are stumnlbg to-night. I ^vity now and then? Fred Lang- 
never saw yob look better. Now go ^rth asked, while Tom Barton 
to it;here Tom!” she called her hus- watched me with that same puzzled 
band, ‘ Take Margaret along with took on his face he had worn wnoA 
your crowd * I’m sitting besido the tic saw me iirnt.your crown, m siiuug - No mdeéd! a little nonsense, you
- “All right, come on Margaret'”' know the rest,” I retorted. . 

and Tom after one puzzled look at Well all I . can saÿy i* that T am 
me took my arm and piloted me a- f.lad your hoys are old enough t.d
cross the room to where Marlon jeaxe. We sban t exçuse you ,ag* • seem to he having a pretty good
Riggs and Fred Langworth were sit- Tom said to me with a twinkle m Um^ don-t they.”
ting. “You are looking great to- 1 ... arB asked kind I’m glad he displays such good
night,” he whispered just before we . Wait until you are asked kina ^ „ * returned, conscious I had

r°Tfcev both11treated me politely, but it was not easy fV me this»repar- flushed a little, “Mr Kendalls cous-
cnldlv7 Hild I been asked I should tee, I was unaccustomed po malting in is charming I an» sure.
hJvè Veered to “t anywhere but the slightest effort to be agreeable “So you are willing they should

SSU’lS, ^ T0.m,„0.-A ,.IW Evening.
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i KailTHE SITUATION.
"‘ i The important news of to-day is 
that the Germans have at last 
launched another big offensive. The 
front is announced to extend for a 
distance of some fifty miles and the 
fighting which now taking place Is 
evidently of a moot intense nature. 
Very great issues indeed depend 
•upon the outcome and there is 
every reason to believe that the 
Allied troope will again succeed in 
stopping the onrush.

Progress continues to be made In 
Albania and the retreating Austrian» 
aret now commencing to -surrender 
in a most significant manner.

From Russia there is word of 
more than-one defeat for the Bolshe
vik! at the hands Of" the Czecho
slovaks and the' ’, Siberia Govern

ment is seeking an alliance with the 
latter.

■Ï J | h«I

Perhaps it was the instinct to 
make amends for past rudeness 
which actuated me; perhaps it was 
sheer excitement and the suddenly 
awrtkened hope which Çlsie had giv
en me, But for a time I was really’ 
unfoighedly interested. I was grate
ful that Elsie had seen that I was 
with Tom, a man whom I liked and 
whom I could trust not to notice 
any little slips I might intake His 
buoyant spirits too, were ad inspira
tion to me to keep up my end, as 
Elsie would say. - tJs.f

But during all the dinner I kept 
watching Bob. I tried to do it care
lessly, but Miss Riggs sensed It and 
said. , -

«1
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f ' PUP!T3. HINDE NBURG.' ]

picture shows a portrait of the dead conhpander of the German 
army and photograph of the wooden statute which was ereqted by 
the Kaiser’s orders during the first flush of, Hindenburg’s successes. 

, Inset is a portrait of Ludenorff, Hindenburg’s right hand, who was 
the brains o fthe pair, and who is logical SUeCesso*.
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Quite a bit of fun was caused in 

one cprner^qf the grounds by the men 
throwing bills ""in an endeavor to try 
and knock the Slock off.the Kaiser.

The ladies ate to be congratulated, 
on1 the .success of iiid. evening. they 
certainly, went to a vast amount of 
trouble, and the large number pres
ent, and* the late hour' to which the 
fun was' kept up, shows their labors 
were fully appreciated;

The final returns >n the 
vass for the French Red
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“Mr. Garrett and Soma-^ WellsmFAREWELL OF t ]
FOOD CONSERVATION IN CANADA

The Canada Food Board has with 
the co-operation of the people has 
done some excellent work.

The embargo and the ' -^leeneing 
system 'are the two weapons Chat 
make possible food control in this 
Dominion. No supply can now en
ter or go out of Canada without a 
permit. No qne can sell foodstuffs 
without a license. Retail establish
ments including licenses number 80,- 
OtH), wholesale establishments 23,- , 
600 and more licensee are issued 
daily.

years. There was nothing unusual 
about that.”—Mrs

The evidence 
tiated our disposal of .lâst «Monday 
throughout, except- for thfe bottle. 
More Contemptible Arson at Water- 

fbrd. -
Waterford, July 15.—A 

bay loader, purchased by Alpheus 
Sovereign of Round Plains, north
west of Waterford, and left in the 
Held all night, wgs a few days ago- 
covered with hay and burned.

Our informant states that the 
owner was a good law-abiding citi
zen, and a Unionist in politics, as 
we must still have party politics; 
but that was of a 
disposition.,, Hf 
known to out* tnfb 
any enemies. His wife has passed 
sway very recently, and his whole 
neignborhod; -, J mjbved
through this affti<|i&i,fvlr£ Sym
pathetically towrtrffXflbt' '

No further comment. - os to the 
source of these attacks is necessary 
for this is the sixth cas» 
have reported of hbtfü 
arson or poisoning in th 
NpSfolk and the south of 
Burford, wher’e in every eaW^e-
victim has been a I-----  “
mes* support. Minor 
are numérous.

m y Kitchen,, sr, 
in detail/ Substan-

Death of Pie. Brown, in 
France—Other Interest

ing Paris ItemsII new
??????????? a-

Paris, July 15» - Yesterday there 
were large congregations at the church 
of the Sacred Heart, throughout the 
day, when Rev- Fairer Cassidy clos
ed his pastorate of eight years of 
faithful service. Both the, copgrega,- 
tion and the Rev. gentleman were 
visibly affected, and while sincerely 
regretting his departure^'were also 
proud of the honor and' advancement 
that had been conferred" upon their 
kindly 'spiritual adviser in his ap
pointment to the Parish of St. Pat
rick’s, Hamilton. At thf afternoon 
service, His Lordship Bishop Dow
ling of Hamilton spoke jiv.wéfy eulo
gistic praise of the services of Rev. 
Father Casjsidy. - -

The vSad news was received in town 
Saturday, noon pi-llje jlealb 
George Brown, wtiiich to* place in 
France from pneirnionia-

Your Problems 
Solved.

recent can-/
' Cross are<

in, and show that upwards of $400 
.were realized-

4» young lad named Arthur Ttdeli 
or Brantford township, while riding 
a horse yesterday, slipped and fell off, 
breaking his right leg between the 
knee and ankle. j"

The following pupils of Miss Mar
garet Nelson were very successful at 

the recfent examination conluvted at 
Brantfbrd by .Dr. Vo^t of the Toron

to Co'hservaitoiry of MuVic. Mrss Hel
en Sàyles, second yea#- jiianô,.honors; 
Miss Ruth Lawton, first year piano, 
passed; Miss Lawton was just one 

mark below the number obtaining hon- 
dr*. * i
-^fTs% *L Creipi'“

"He was a with her friend. "Mi 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jfthn Brown, Leamington.
Alexander street, Paris- ‘ He spent Mrs. C- Hall and little son çf Gleve- 
most of his younger days in town. I land, Ohio, are the guests of her par' 
and went to the Paris high school and ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Sinclair, 
worked for Mr. Chas. McCausland Dr- and Mrs. Thackelford, of Jer- 
and the International Co., at Paris sey City, N. J., havdbeen visiting their 
Station. The late P^te- Brown enlist- parents, Mr. and Mts.-Bakeri;
ed in the 173rd Highland, of Toronto, • ----------- ------ - ■
in 1916, and went overseas in Janu
ary of the following year, and later 
wçnt over, to France wfth" a draft for 
the 52nd battalion. He was taken 
down with pneumonia in the early pari 
of this month, and died on the 11th- 
He leaVes beside his parents, four sis
ters: Mrs. Arthur Newell, Flora", Mrs.
C. Swinton and Mi«s Nellie Brown, 
at Hamilton; and Miss Margaret'at 
home; also three brothers, John of Toy 
ronto, .Robert of Brantford, JosepK 
and Thomas of Paris. The late Pte.
Brown was well kqown in town and 
vicinity. He was a member of the 
Presbyterian church, and Y.M.C.A.
In amateur sports he also took a 
great interest, being a member of the 

hockey league and also played 
goal in the Paris Intermediate Q.TÏ-A. 
team.

On Friday evening a farewell gar
den party was tendered Rev.-Father 
Cassidy, the popular parish priest of 
the Church of the Sacred Heart. The 
proceedings from start to finish were 
most successful, large numbers of citi
zens being present throughout. The 
booths in the agricultural park had 
been prettily decorated with flags and 
bunting for the occasion, and the pro
ceedings started with the Citizens 
band marching from the Central Fire 
hall to the R. C. rectory, in the up
town section, and escorted Father Cas
sidy and a number of friends in autos 
to the grounds. During the evening 
Senator J. H. Fisher, in the unavoid
able absence of Mayor Robinson, ably ble epoke of? If so was it full when 
officiated as chairman, and after hav- she saw it? If Kitchen took poison 
ing called the gathering to order, a Why did-, he not finish the. contents 
number of addresses were delivered,, <*1 bpe battle to make sure his job? 
all expressing'The regret felt of the 1 These ere questions which were not 
Rev- Father Cassidy’s removal from ’ answered which - neighbors are ask- 
Paris, and also congratulating him1 fn8. and which likely accounted for

the open verdict., -

The Law of Habit
\

??????? ? ? ? ? DUN*
Permits to exporters and impprt- 

vrs number between 1,2'50 and 1,500 
a month. A. revenue accrues from 
the licensing -system which goes to 

, the Receiver-General though the 
Canada Pood Board Is given credit 
for it. By- the eUd of 191'8, after 
two years operation, the Çamada 
Food Board - ie- given credif-ifor it, 
Ry the end ot 191 Scatter tTO’ years 
operation, the» CaÿadSLFfl6lt',et>ard 
will have cost the .taxpayers not a 
■ingle eemt. - It is shlf-coniàïned and 

Jb seM-suetaining.
By July-1 Canada have shipped 40 

per cent, more wheat to the Allies 
than the average of three years be
fore the war. The- Increased ship
ments to date are: Pork, 1212,0*00,000 
pounds; Jbeëf, 74:000,090 pounds; 
butter, 12,00*0,000,pounds; cheese,
30,000,0*00 pounds;- wheat, 
flour, 85,6*O0;uu0 bushels; eggs, 15,- 
000,006 dozen. Shipments of pork 
from the' United States and Can-* 
ada during March,. 1918, were twice 
what they were in March, 1915, and 
three times what they were In March 
1912. The test of the Canada Food 
Board is that it gets its foodstuffs 
shipped overseas. -When the last 
sack of flour of the 1917 crop is 
shipped, the - next boat to Jèeve will 
Carry the first sack of 191*8 erop. 
Western Canada has increased its 
grain acreage 2,699,*000 acres and 
made a larger provision for the pro
duction of food animals especially 
hogs. By June 16, ^0,000 bushels 
of corn will ibe milled daily toy 
Canadian flour mills affording ample 
substitution for wheat flour.

The Canada Food Board has ef-
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" BY REV. T. Si LlNSCOTT, D. D.
[All rights reserved]

Dr. Linscott in this column win help
_______ you solve yo-ar, heart

/ V problems, religious, 
/m a r i t a 1, social, 

financial and every 
MTpMRHË other anxious care 

that perplexes you. 
I f a personal answer 

“isrequired, enclose 
É vLîÊBIMm a fiye cent stamp.

Oillpt unotfenstve
1$Oev^ been
irhtttnt as having

It’s essientially as easy, to form one habit 
as another—as easy to be habitually prur 
dent atfjfi saving as habitually extravagant. 
Effort zialways brings results—and the re
sults df the saving habit are very much 
worth -while. Start today by opening s 

. SaviiHfs ^tcount in»» ‘ • •’«IilJ.vZ - IA?J Mliij q ii hut* I K*iUit

me keyal Loans. SaiigsCo:

à

t1i lit, that- we 
’smashing.I M. (!unes will be 

ied ; ii yoii 
prefit; stgm'.'youf 
initiais only, or usé 
a pseudonym.

A Parent—Parents must be God 
'tojtiieïr children before they are old 
enough;to think for themselves; you 
must make and enforce righteous 
laws. Unless you are right yourself 
you caimot traiin your children right. 
The boilt the child reads first and 
last, and generally obeys is what 
you are, and"not what you say. "Si our 
responsibility is great, a6 the future 
of your children depends upon you. 
By the grace of GodT you can jpake 
them whatever you will.
, An Athlete—There is. no moral 
merit whatever because you itlp the 
scales at 210 pounds and are six 
feet two inches tad in your stock
ings.
man who «must be at least forty 
years of age and in good health, 
who is only thirty-six inches tall, 
and other things being equal, lie ia 
as morally meritorious a» you are. 
Your unusual physical powers do 
add to your responsibilitiesXas you 
ajre expected to accomplish'1 work

great

of■m NO4 'e^olidavintr-
E. Stewart at

d pu

7. -
ngs”" P: ■ms

OBITUARY
! 3I mmmmm vhr mm*v Office 38-40 Market Street.
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Word has! been received in'thfe city 
of the death in Sir. ."Minnesota, of 
William H. Gibson^WKlY Was 
ted with the.Waterous étoginè Wbrks 
there. Tfffe'late Mr. yQib$Dn wa.i 80 

"years of age, ,and an- old' ând Well 
(Continued from Page 2). known Brarftfordite, his family ope of

Open Verdict. the city s oldest. He lèarned his. trade
The finding of thè jury was that. the flrm of Gannon, Waterous 

Frank Henry Kitchen came .to his « j c?mPa"y’ s01116 .slxtX years ago, 
death on or about 28th day of May, **?“, "du been actively connected 
1918, on or near tife Mne fence be- ^th the Waterous company ever since 
tween the farms knowh as the ”e was a maft o.f strong character and 
Clouse farm and the Harry tMassecar unusual ability, in every respect trust- 
farm, from causes unknown. worthy. >

The Peculiar Find., While a resident of Brantfprd, which
The fact that a crown attorney, "e was for many years, Mr. Gibson 

coroner, jury of twelve men sworn was active in many spheres of civic 
in to view the spot and perhaps endeavor, being a leading member .of 
'hundreds of others, from curiosity, the Volunteer* fire department. A 
went out to Bee Where the man was sister residing in Simcoe, and another 
found; and not one of the whole <n British Columbia, 
lo found the bottle lying as 
witness stated, vjtfcin 
of where the held 
rested and between two rails le ad
mittedly remarkable. We were not 
at the spot and can therefore give no 
information.

The BuffakF defectives may bave 
something up their sleeve yet. And, 
after all, it may local prejudice that 
accounts for the fact that there Is 
still a» wide spread opinion in the 
district that something has still to 
be unravelled;

*How was the* 
bottle] Who put the et 
into the bottle?

Was the 'bottle the one Mrs. Rib-

I 6KITCHEN INQUEST ec-

—and'
rrI s

, 1!»

- Mi
i li

r■ x Xf
iF frequently meet a little■ : ■

The fact
:

yoti were more thaft de- 
tfie velvety smoothness 

of the fce-Cream you tasted here and 
let ^fQalways

f ■
town

Wl.
survi^-e him. ;:

: one
twenty ■ inches 
of the body

;commensurate with your 
strength. .There Is no necessary 
praise .or blame due to those who 
excel in either physical or intellec
tual strength; everything depends 
upon the use which men make of 
these unusual qualities.

' MKk BENEY. "
The death occùrrèd on Saturday 

evening of Mrs. S. A. Beney, widow 
of the late W. B. Behey. She had 
been ailing for some'months and at 
the end slept peacefully away. She 
was a native ofEngland and with her 
husband c^me to Canada fifty years 
ago, first residing, at Guelph and 
for the last thirty^five years in 
Brantford. She was à faithful mem
ber of the Wellington Street Meth
odist .Ghurch and a devoted wife 
and mother. To mourn her great 
loss she. leaves three sons and thfee 

♦daughters, Mrs. M. yanslcklo, Ham
ilton; Mrs, Thos. Cox and Mrs. R." 
Grand ell, both of Brantford; Wil
liam, Toronto; Fred and Walter of 
this city.

A service will take place at~lhe 
home of her son, Walter, 154 
George street, at 8 o'clock this 
(Monday) evening.
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fected e revolutloh in the fish-eating 
habite of Canadians. The consump
tion of fish . has increased 10*0 per 
cent in thé pest twelve months. The 

- -, tall fish stores have'grown from 
0 d to 1,500 in. less then a year. 

T--.S economic diet of native fish 
L'ils fair to he permanent. "I • 

Canadian food control cannot rise 
lit: her than the ^roljtiitary selfvtac- 

. it icing and eeif-dènyfng power of 
the people will permit. Comptiteory 
rationing is foreign to the temper of 
Canadians.and eo'far has not been 
foond necessary. Every province Is 
îiour drafting voluntary rationing 
P teas to conform to local conditions.

The paramount task of the Canada 
Food Board is to feed Ahe*Allies;- -, 

The paramount task of the people 
Is to give all-(he aeststahee they can* 
in 1 hat regard.

Nothing eieb matters.

; OMPEN8ATJON ^kCT 
The City of Brantford is assessed" 

for $1.40 for its share of the ex
pense of. the administration of the 
Workmen’s Compensation Act, ac
cording to notification received by 
the city clerk. The sum must be
paid within a.month.

The sum of $67,608 was netted from 
Edmonton’s tax sales in one day.

Mrs.'John Carney, native of Kerry, 
aged 103, is Guelph’s oldest registrant.

1
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CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 5-1320.
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GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
'

à
upon his worthy promotion- Among
those who spoke were Messrs. John ' Notes.
Harold, M.P-, Ex.-Mavor J. M. >at- Those Townsend fellows never had 
terson, T. Scott Davidson, M L.A., a reputation for favouring the toot- 
Rev. R. J. Seton-Adamson, John P. UP. way.
•Nunan, Rev- Father Hinchey, of St. As usual the attorney’s oar came 
Lawrence, and Rev. Father Lyles of to Flet Rn the way to the appoipt- 
St. Joseph, Hamilton. In replying to me"î* , ..
the many kind words said. Rev. Fall»- Mise Clark was crown stenograph
er Cassidy thanked all, and said that er _?-*■ Inquest, 
it had always keeix his cirdeavor to Waterford town hai'. where
do all in his power to further the 1 , 4®?™est heM- accommodated 
kingdom of Christ- also to promote Of those v^ho- sought ac-
pcace and harmony wherever he was ’Ce8^li°i1^e place; . . 
placed. In closing he stated the i,1® year:
pleasure it gave lilm to know that his I^F<*en 18 abotft , 23 Tear» of
labors in Paris had been appreciated o5j ‘ 1 ^iey ^6re marr,^ Pebmary

W0U,d a,WayS haVC hiS ailnrand^ry^ SfiBBS
behfaSs8t,rt takCndn 3 n,r SUS short/y SéT^theinngthe evening, the.'follJZg £ SeTstitied fhat^Mra'Kltc^n 

r3ptta.f* AW^ Trades a,ld Labor: Ï*? ‘he articles in successful numbers: went tb her motoer’s ittog^S
f Ouncil dgcitied not to become af-' Silver butter dish, number 2962- urn- condition end to he assnrert of ennu

filiated 'with the* Canadian Labor biella, donated by Father Cassidy care and qtock recovery. “MenteUy' 
Party. ■ , 1 ^ f" ’No 763, sofa cusnioii^ donated by jjia condition.was the same as

" ——————— . Mits Irene Mor/ar-ty, No< j 7; five- ways 1 know1 little of their trouble7NETIAL WRONG. della, gold piece, donated by Mrs. J. mrcept; that^e did hot stev there ”
In the list of pupils reported In Dunn, No- 42; pair of shoes, donated ‘ Ernest Kitchen

Saturday’s Carter as having passed j'4#y J. J. Flahiff, No. 93; Ladies’ cap, I "I doubt if he took his life It

ofeFnt^d^a--n^en8'the D8me !i°naLed by MT h 20; 'looks to me as ft MpL'VeZtJ ot ,PD.B. Stop*»,.iimssii. home-made cooking booth, thefèn. worried -"tor three gnd

h
mbs. wm. campbei.l.

A sudden death occurred in the 
hospital yesterday afternoon, when 
Mrs. Christina Campbell, wife - of 
William Campbell, " passed a Way 
•there a few hours after her removal 
from her home in Echo Place, where 
t>he had been ill for a short time. 
Mr. Çamipbell, who • was formerly 
proprietor of .the Imperial Hotel, 
and later conducted the Campbell 
ffeh market, will have the sympathy 
of many friends in his breavement. 
as will also the two daughters of 
the de/eeased, the Misses Kathleen 
and Rosalyn Campbell. The funeral 
wUl take place Wednesday morning 
from Echo Place to St. Mary’s 
Church and St. Joseph!» Cemetery.
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Holiday Haunts S the 
Highlands of Ontario

 ̂ * MUSKOKA LAKES

LAKE OF BAYS 
ALGONQUIN PARK 

r“- GEORGIAN BAY
TIMAGAM! "
KAWABTHA LAKES,

f1
Everything fqr'jthe Bath
ing Seiison. Drop in and 
look them over. Prices are 
the lowest.

J

1 Fine Fitfiin 
Firt t C/a

I1 5»
f

. FRED WRIGHT
Death camé with unexn 

ienness to Arnold F.
Mr. Fred Wright, 
morning. Hedeaves 
lose his sorrowing 
^ , his father and;
■hers. Raymond rfiT—= ■
the.54th Battery now in France, al- . _ . .. . . __

esMürtiî^aKsœg1 ««** o*«w shw-
i Doris at home.

Ff ed sud- !>* - •-,W/iOf
r I tà m " or

al- etc. y-Æ1
T.J.NEson brd- 
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Vie aprons amidst 
pit. My dross was a 
B of blue and the- 
lly emphasized its be. 
It leas: so Miss Riggs 
hf'iit lier regard, and 
H hail the apron on

•y naive,” she said at. 
bf the effect the apron 
ktume.

caught the twinkle in 
eye, and this time 1 
to show 1 appreciated 
nt. He looked 
ker, ami I saw a bad 
Id for Elsie when he 
b her about me--the 

in my attitude to-

mo re

was the instinct to 
for past rudeness 

me; perhaps it was 
nt ami the suddenly 

> which Elsie had giv- 
jr a time I was really' 
x-rested. I was grate- 
had seen that I was 

i'in whom I liked and 
trust not to notice 

; I might make 
too, weic ait inspira- 
keep up my end, as

His

y
all the dinner I kept 

1 tried to do it care- 
k Riggs sensed it and

t and Soma' Wells 
having a pretty good
py.”
k displays such good 
ned. conscious I bad 
“Mr Kendall’s cous- 

I am sure " 
e willing they should 
’ the question jarred 
wailed to reply.

I Pleasant Evening.

SB
bit

ne habit 
Lily pru-
avagant. 

1 the re- 
ry much 
pening a

P*

W
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Doric Lodge; potted geranium, Mrs. | 
Brennan and family. j

H. L. HAMILTON.
The funeral of the late Robert L. I 

hHamlttbn left his late residence, 
The funeral of the late jChartee Echo Place, at 3 p.m. yesterday to I 

Simon took place from his late real- Mount Hope Cemetery. Services
dence, 174 Willfâm street, Friday were h*Ld at*“® house and th® 

-, ,, f grave. The pall bearers were Joseph
afternoon, July 12th, at two o'clock GrahamrC. Gress, G. Campbell, W. 
to Mount-Hope. Cemetery. The de- Caton, A. Edmondson and G. Haiw- 
eeased was a kind tjBd loving father kins. The honorary pall bearers 
and a true Christian character, be- were Hon. J. H. Fisher and H. W.1 
mg an adherent of St. Andrew’s Stroud, of Paris; J. T. H. Regan. 
Church and through all his suffer- M.L.A., Ancaster; Sheriff West
ing was patient till the last. Rev. brook, A. E. Watts, K.C.,
Mr Gordon conducted toe services. Daniel Whiting, 
reading from the 23rd Psalm, a butes were sent and the funeral was 
favorite Psalm1 of ther deceased, a large and representative one. 
During the service Mrs. Anson Ju)l 
«tig sweetly “Asleep in Jeeutf.” The 
floral tributes were many and beau
tiful, being as follows:

Travelling GooiJ^ocal News mum
n

M

rv:
JÊ

ARRIVED SAFELY;
A cablegram received in the city 

on Saturday announced the safe ar
rival in England of Mrs. Sweet and 
Miss Sweet.

♦++ ♦ ♦♦♦»•#
J.OCAL MAN ILL.

This morning’s official casualty 
list reports Pte. T. Marsh of Brant- 
lord ill.

4Px —^— n—-
RED TRIANGLE LIST 
. li8} °,f contributors published 
^.,h ,>U vay >,iS8^e was ln connection

“J ssjsrs
tributors in the count only. The city 
list appears to-day. y

See Our 
Assortment

mrf.jg 
' ‘

GAS POISONING.
It is gas poisoning from which J. 

Shute, recently returned from, the 
front, is suffering, and not the loss 
of his arm, as previously stated. -

and
Many floral tri- t '

6
—♦— CHURCHES STRIPPED 

OF THEIR ROOFS
Which, are Being Convert- 
„ ted into Munitions for 

German Cannon

of uHOLIDAYS AT LIBRARY.
'Miss Wlnnifred Mathieson return- | 

cd to her duties at the Public. Lib- I 
rary this morning, and Miss J. I 
Draper legt on her vacation I

----♦---- I
AMBULANCE MADE RUN.

The city’s new motor ambulance I

«1PAVING ERIE AVENUE.
The laying of the 

tween the car tracks

t vz
.ft- , -—j, . . qPlllOW,

family; gates ajar, office staff and 
foremen of Piatt and Letchwoith: 
anchor, St. AndrewJe choir; wreath, 
T. G. I. Class, St. Andrew’s: basket 
of roses, the Anguish family; sprays, 

DUKE KAHAXAMOKU, 1 office staff, C.O.F., Ur. Britton and 
made its initial trip yesterday after- I Hawaiian swimmer, who yesterday Mr- R- Whale, Mrs. Graham, Charlie 
noon, when a patient from Écho I made a hew record for fed yards in I and Mrs. Alward, Hagersvfi.te: Allan 
Place was conveyed to the hospital, the Chicago Athletic Association Monta, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Hall and 

BTTW I tank met covering the distance.with I Gladys, Mr. and Mrs. R. Townson
PERMITS the crawl stroke in 2,5 1-5 seconds. and, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Townson.

,. A building permit was Issued In The previous mark was 30 seconds. Mr- WB1 Farr, Mr._and Mrs Frank 
rnnrnt^» I*™?8!8 department this made by C. M. Daniels, in Pitts- Hopper, Mise Annfe Patterson Mr
brick* addiHn^tn’eht JarVn’. for rît burg- December 19, 1917.. Tupp of Cuthberston and family. Mr. and
Oxford street to ^ «5 aL£" the ChlcaiS° AA- finished second to Mrs C E. Wheeland, Mr. and Mrs.

SjJJf. Ir,me kUch*n' * lSS Albion POLICE COURT — d family, Mr. »nd M$ra* o”

, / Four drunks, who appeared in the] E,la> Jean and Georgena. Toronto-
FIRE CHIEFS’ CONVENTION •' P°,lice court this morning, paid $10 I Sisters, Jarvis; Mrs. Dunham and 

The tenth annual convention of C08tB each- John Stuart, one of family. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tultoch. 
the Dominion Association of Fire I 6 <luarteti;e, who had a bottle ont •—
Chiefs will be held in the Exhibition I „ls'Bpr?on’ wiu pa^ $200 for 'having 
tion Grounds, Toronto, August 27 «or ™ an unauthorized place and I Ir
28, 29 and 30. Brantford'has been IX10 an,d, C(??ts for taking a punch at 'M 
invited to send a delegation from Con8table Dowling when that officer | III 
the city council, in addition to Chief I a^rested him. Two bicyclists paid 
Lewis, who will he a delegate I ; ° each for breach of the townsihlp

I bicycler by-law. A non-support
HAD FINE TIME. charge laid against George Hill by

The Kitchen Overall and Shirt Co I h's.wife, Melissa Hill, was dropped, 
employes held their annual picnic arrangement having been reach- 
on Saturday at Wabasya Park Haro- I n,Ut ,hi„ n®slected to
ilton. About 150 participated, the li“gght hiS headllghta- recelved 

transportation expenses being de- 
frayed by the firm and the lunch 
by the young ladies, There was an 
enjoyable program of games and all 

-Ctforoughly enjoyed themselves.

concrete foe- 
„ ... on Erie avenue
was completed this morning and 
work was begun on the paving of the 
west side of the street. Satisfac
tory progress is toeing made, accord
ing to officials in Charge 

i —<$>—

Travelling
Goods.

i
-

m
.

%
Amsterdam, July 15.—After 

propriatlng doorhandles, w*b 
latches, pots and pans^-anâ t ctippet 
and brass utensils for munitwSiOr- 
poses, the German military „ 
tiles have now turned their attention 
to public buildings with coppir roofs 
Among the scores of places [ bèlng 
stripped are the famous Branden
burg Gate, Prince Albrecht’s ^tgRiee, H 
a dozen churches, and synagogues ? 
and several museums. Some off the 
best known hotels, restaurants and 
department stores, and also private 
mansions are being forced to giW'tiij' 
their copper roofs. ; •" > *>

;It*ex-
JURY DRAFTED.

Jury panels for the fall assizes and 
the December general sessions were 
drafted on Friday last, by His Honor 
Judge Hardy, Sheriff Westbrook, 
Crown Attorney A. J. Wilkes and 
F. J. Calbecfk> J,p.

•jm j
■ *L

V.

h ,/
.’fls

Neill Shoe Co. V
PUPILS PASSED.

The fallowing pupils of W. H. 
Thresher, organist of Park Baptist 
Church, have passed the University 
of Toronto junior singing examina
tion: Miss Grace Powell (honors). 
Miss Minnie Adams, and Miss Pearl 
Fuller. _

—<$>-
GOES TO BAltRIE.

Mr. W. H. Thrèsher, who, for the 
last two years, has .been organist 
and choirmaster of Park Baptist. 
Church, has resigned to accept a 
similar position at St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian Church, Barrie. Mr, 
Thresher begins bin duties at Barrie 
August 1st
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OflilOK, COM * CoStore Closes
Wednesday
Afternoon

Store Closes
Wednesday
Afternoon

■

, mV!,)

... itift to hd x£. «,!

This Store is Headquarters 
Stylish Holiday Apparel

a warn-
5>.»

forCHANGE NIGHTS.
1 On account df the Twilight Sports 
being held on Wednesday nights, 
the Brantford Cricket Club have 
decided to change their practice 
nights to Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays. All members have hëen 
requested to be oh hand for practice 
lr. preparation for the game with the 
A.M.C. of jLondon, at Brantford on 
Saturday next.

♦

RE* OF SI. %<$>
INVITE DR. CODY.

An Invlvation has been Sent to 
Rev. Dr. Cody, Ontario Minister of 
Education, to visit Brantford and 
inspect he city’s industrial centres

B“»»Bo”linJ“fHamiltoR

invitation is sent by the local Board B1CSS6Q tnC iSUllding Af- 
of Trade, acting in co-operation with ter Its Renovation
the Kitchener board. | - _______

The formal re-opening of St. (Ba- 
, ,WE , ail’6 church after tie decoration todk 

Low water pressure gave rise to [place yesterday morning, when His 
some inconvenience throughout the Lorddhip Bishop Dowling of Hhmll- 
city yesterday morning and appre-1 ton was present and -blessed the 
hension was felt in a riimiber of | church at the close of High Mass, 
churches lest tthe power needed for I The attendance

1
■+W-

3(

DUNCAN CASE*

An aftermath of * thé Isaacs- 
Duncan manslaughter case was 
heard in the Police Court this 
morning, fchen Coroner Dr. C C 
Fissette faced a charge of perform- 
ing indignity‘to a human body, the 
specific charge being the removal of 
Isaacs head from the body before 
interment.* 'An adjournment of one 
week was , hiked by W. S. Brewster^ 
counsel for the Indian Department 
as an arrangement Is likely to be 
reached by the return of the head 
for burial, ahd^thc payment of the 
costs of the

Vit; Ai
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A CLEARANCE OF

Summer Dresses § An Amazing Sale of

ummer Blouses
PRESSURE LOW. ;

■ ■■■ was one of the larg-
the organ would not be forthcoming, est in the history of the church, 
The pressure was restored in. Suffi- the building being crowded to the 
tient time, however. -The .galleries doors, and the walls and ceiling, re-j 
pt the water wertes are being clean- vealed for the first time in their 1
er, and other repairs effected, cans- full Charm since, toektk , decorated-l

atr- Z™2F5""^- =r*€H ™i
Union services for thé summer benediction bestowed by Bishop j 

tm'onths were inaugurated in the city Dowling. At the close of mass, a I 
yesterday, the Rev. C. F. Logan con- procession took place through the] 
(ducting servtcfes in Colhorne Street church, the eohool children leading | 
‘Methodist church, which were at- the way amid toe strains of the. Te 1 
tended' also hy the congregation of Deum, while the bishop solemnly 
'Alexandra church, while Brant Ave. .blessed the .dburch. In hie remarks 
and St.- Andrew’s held union servie- afterward, His Lordship congratulât- |
es, conducted toy the ‘Rev. J. D..Fits- ed Rev. Dean Brady and the cpngre- 
patrick. Next Sunday Wellington gallon of St. Basil’s upon the splen- 
street Methodist and Zion churches did worir which had heen thus c-om- 
wlll commence union services with pleted, and held forth high hopes 
the Rev. G. A. Woodeide in charge, for, the future of the church.

Millard’s Mass was sung toy * the 
choir, uûdér tlhe leadership of Miss 
Dake, the bass and tenor solo parts 
vèing taken by Messrs. H. and M. 
McCa'be.1 At the offertory, Miss 
Mary O’Grady sang very pleasingly 
Millard’s Ave Maria. In the even
ing Wiegand’s musical "Vespers were 
sung, with Mr. J. Hayes and Mrs. 
<f)ook taking thé solo parts. Miss 
Brohma.n sang the '"O Salutaris.’’ 
Rev. Dean Brady1 in his remarks todk 
occasion to thank the choir for ttoeir 
services, great attention being neces
sary in practising the music, which 
is sung only on jubilee and other 
solemn occasions.

IIdJt-i. -AT- mPKHC
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Delightfully Cool 
Blouses atHalf 

Price
(f.'C . .'.1.

[l | ÏÏ1I 
s ■■■■■

t

-, iA ï * !<*
Dainty White Voile Blous
es, made in -all the new 
styles, with roll or square 
collars ; some collarless, 
with dainty Swiss embroid
ered fronts, and finè tuefc-

yat

ti

LaD{ES’ AND MISSES SIZES 1 
These are soiled traveller^ samples, j 
no two alike. Prices'ranging’from j 
$4.00 to $12.60. Clearing prices from I 
$2.0 to $6.00.. Just half price. Made ^ 

^ frqm fine white embroidered voile, 
lawn, and oolored muslin, Indian I 
Head and ratine. A bargain while

u"
f r

ings, long sleeves. Spec
ially priced AQ

• at only----- ... «D-leîfO
V.„ ‘ lli ' !

G 9

emoval1 
Sale

^Flowered Ja|e

Japanese Silk Blouses, 
made with square x>r Tux
edo collars; very dainty. 
Specially prie- * A

White Habutai Silk Blous- 
. es, with square or Tuxedo

' $1.50 Corsete 98c
to chôoseefLmadeR^ tinm21oe=n ^ large Variety of styles Gne lot of Corsets: Regular $1.25 and $1,50 quality Four

To Cea, Tuosday at f ............$1.75 SS*
priced at only.......................................... HoC

1

* u I. '

:
iff

h.
c

Vthey last, L'
r- • ai IriW ir*d Ot 3,v. ;zjnn a msis.

Children’s Wash Frocks 
Clearing at $1.75

Si >8
v*1 8»

PERSONAL m

In^business it frequently happens that when péo-‘ 
pie are forced to go out of businese-or into larger 
quarters, a removal sale is held. At such times 
icis customary to offer goods ai greatly reduced 
prices t> Clean Up old. stock.

We Are Going to Move
But there will be no sale of old stock at reduced 
prices, because we have no old stock on hand. 
We believe our success has been due to two things 
—keeping only up-to-date stock in all frames, 
and mountings, newdst forms and styles of lenses. 
The otheir reason for "our success is our service. 
It has been our aim to* give you the most care
ful, fccientifiç examination of the eyês that is pos
sible—never to overlook any detail in the design
ing, making, fitting, adjusting or repairing of 
glasses that makes for complete satisfaction.
For these reasons we believe we have been suc
cessful. J3ur business has outgrown our present 
quarters. In our new offices wè have added 
facilities and equipment that enable us to give ?, 
even better sërvice.

r*KAges 6 to 14 Years Jx Mechanic W. Lambert, of the 
Royal Air 
last Saturday for ten days’ service 
leave.

Force, arrived In the city

! ----<l>----
Mr and Mrs. John Lalng, 20 St. 

George street, left thiB* morning on 
a trip down the St. Lawrence to 
Montreal, Quebec City and other 
Eastern points.

\s e. .j ,

t ’ a
i

The Greatest 
Hosiery Bargain' 

of the Day

—<$>

For dieMr. Edward Dowling, of Detroit is 
visiting his brother, Mr. J. S^ Dow
ling. Mrs. B. Dowling iq also” spend
ing a few days with her son and 
daughter, Mr. J. S. Dowling,- and 
Mrs. E. J. Skidmore.

irjne tlS:Wa:

$3.50 Bed Spreads $2.25
Colored Bed Spreads, in blue and white, and grèeh and

. ?5drsSi^,doubleM‘,iM- Worth

PriceX nvc .... .  ......................................... .....

lr I 1

At Regina, Sask., ninety parcels of 
school land sold, the highest price 

"hieing $41.50. At Macklin, Sask., one 
hundred and three" parcel® ; sol’d at 
prices reaching $48 an acre. ,

Waler Works Notice
Honrs for Sprinkling Lawris

' 'Women’s Cotton Hose, very fine in 
quality ; colors black and tan ; fast 
dye. Special Price, 
per pair ...

Women’s Artificial black silk hose, 
lisle tqp, double sole, heel and toe. 
Vèry Special at aa
per pair '.s.. ............. 5) JLeVv

A $2.2535c White Crochet Quilt, single bed size. Regu- £»A AFT 
lar $3.25 value. Sale Price .............. $4*40

;

• dee#
:

aeHpJSyyg

âs $6.50

j
WATER WORKS BY-LAW NO. I, 

CLAUSE 18, relating to the Sprinkling of 
Lawns and Cardens: ,

No person or, persons shall be allowed 
to sprinkle or .use in any manner wb.it- 

>oeveri the water supplied by the Board 
of Water Commissioners, upon Lawns, Gar
dena, /Yards or Qronnils of'any descrip
tion, except between the hours of six and 
clgbtithirty o’clock p.m.. on Lawns np 
ro and including 5,000 square feet; on 
Lawns over that amohnt, from five to 
elglit-thirty o'clock p.m., and any_person 
wishing to use the water on their Lawns 
or Cardens in the morning in place of 
the evening may de so between the hours 
of six and eight o’clock n.m., by giving 

that effect in writing to the

'vkf
à itLl

j
i'm 
'1 tojAfter Thursday, July 18th 

Our New Address will be
Women’s Black and White Lisle■

t %

JARVIS OPTICAL C0W Ltd.'
Consulting optometrists

j

i==B5==seÉ-

OGIL
=i=

-

Eye* Examined 
128 Colhorne Street VlEj ipcSHSAD & CO.

e Glosées Fitted 
Next to Wool worthoo nqtieo to 

Stcretary.
It mùst, however,, be clearly undsrstbod 

that the water can not be used on Lawns 
or Grounds noth morning and evening 

FRED W. PRANK,
Water Commissioners’ Office,

Brantford, July 9, 1018.
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Always in the lead

Union Made
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LALIST Of CITY TOCOMING EVENTS

Am \ ' ' A«WVW

will clear- I J. M. YOUNG & CO.
ANCE SALE. Quality First

iJULY CLEAR- 
ANCE SALE.

GROCERS’ AND BUTCHERS’ SEV- 
enteenth annual picnic at Mohawk 
Park, Wednesday, July 24. Bigger 
than ever. Get program from your 
Grocer or Butcher.

i

f INGLE FOI i
i

%
•vu Si

ance Sate Now In Full Swing
............................... ............... ............ .I
ifï¥'':: ¥:$fl'»•'?. C? • ?«:» y: ' 1 ;
mdreds Of Bargains On Sale Not Advertised
PUPWBIEV - ________________ y

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
YVANTElîT^Pracü'câHÎnsnüUrsî'Ap^ 
' ' ply Turnbull & Outcliffe, Ltd.

, , M|2'9

E Subscriptions Over $500. iMair, C. J. Mitchell, Jessie Mitchell,
City of Brantford, ?5,000; Mas- Maud Nlghtfngalë, J. Newman, 

sey-Harris Co., Ltd., $2,000; Lloyd Olympic Candy Works, H. S Ptirce 
Harris, $1.500. * Co., Dr. L. Pierce, L E Percy, T.

Subscriptions Over $400. * Pùrstil, S I'. Pitcher. Dr. Palmer, J.
Mary S. Cockshutt, $500; E. L- Peachey, Nick Ponllos, E. P. Read,

Cockshutt, $500; Sllngsby Manufae- E. Reid. W. !.. Roberta, C. Suther- 
tgrlng Co., $750; Frank Cockshutt, land, A. L Spence, A W. Smiley,
$750; Cockshutt Plow Company, Ward Simpson. F. L Smith, W. C.
$500. Tilley, C S' Tabseott, D D. Taylor,

Subscriptions Over $800. tt. Tapscott, A. S Towers, Rov
Waterous Engine Works, $350- Thomas F. Webster, T. S. Wade, A 

Franklin Grobb, $400; Watson J Waddell, G. Whitweill, G .S. Wlu- 
Manufacturing Co., $400; Matthews- ter, Mr. Fairfax, Gordon Gaud well,
Blackwell Ltd.. $300. Maldréd Cook, Hamilton Goold, Geo

Subscriptions Over $200. Heatiey,, F. J Hemmlngwav. C C
Ham and Nott Co., "Ltd.. $200: MafcKenzlc, A. S. Pttchèr, Mr Rich.

. Mrs. Popplewell, $300: Brantford ti G. Walton, Y.M C.A., John T.
CENTRAL FIGURES IN THE CAL- Cordage Co., $250; Mr. and Mrs. C- Grantham.

GÀUV DISPUTE. Cook, $250; Royal Loan and Sav- Subscriptions Under $5.00.
Col. Geo. MacDonald, officer com- lngs Co., $200; Dominion Stêel Pro- „ v T T, H„rnfir r-

mandtng the Calgary Military dis- .fluet», $260; Goold, Shapley and H„ntlngton C Hawke H Isaac, trict, has given his personal assur- Muir Go., Ltd., $250. Wnïm T H Phlons
ance that no draftees will be remov- Subscriptions Over $100. ^r ^Wnm^Ruth' Smroy
cd from the Province of Alberta Brantford Laundry, W. S. Brew- ^rs. Wo^,Jtuth Storo>.
pending the Supreme Court of Capa- ster, W. F. Coskshuttr Geo. D. Heyd, J. Aiken Gc^ Ashton M^' Baltzer’.
da’s decision in the appeal from the Kitchen Overall and Shirt Co., Praitit Aiken, Lco. Asnton, Mr
verdict in «he Lewis case; this puts and Letchworth. Dr. U. M. Stanley, p m Bsllaehev F I Bullock Miss 
an end to the serious situation out Canada Starch Co.. Ltd., John Mann G Mr F
there. and Son, Brantford Roofing Co., Br|scoe^ Gordon Boyer, M ■ ♦

- Ltd., Geo. s. Matthews, w. F. Pater” rMrBoS’DRef But «Î- * Shantung Silk, 33 inchcswide; machine
son, Thos. Watt, George Watt, w. J Burbank, Mr. Bad, Reg,Butt made; full even thread ; free from dress-
C0WCnF Verity^Wm^veruy ^los’shoe do, G. Carter', W. W ± ing. Regular $1.25 value. Jl ()()

Suhsrrintions of *50 Misa M. Coulbeck, Gladys Carling, >* MILLINERY
_ ■ " C. Cameron, Emma Cowan, 1. w. Y One Lot Untrimmed Shapes, in black and

Brandon Shoe Company, Brant- cie&tor, Fred Cnyell, John Drew. \ , a 11 ti,:» SPasonls stvles J.A
Hi j ford Gas Company. Crown Electric ,r L 1)yi11ond E A Dariby, Domtn- A COl rs. AH THIS season S Styles.

Company, J. B. Detwiter, C. G. Ellis. )on Credit c0 £ Dawson, O. M X *0 r çhoice................... .. ..............................rtt/V
And From 13 of These Brit- Hurtoy Printing Co.. C. L. Messecar, Danby w. g. Dv.ffin, J. C. Dumo,ishAfrmen Returned Z. |^ïï&î fifet ÿSr ^ E

Withz^"ga FFs-F'Bvv1F » m ÎU.,Macnine « I preturn and Sons Ltd., T. E. Ryer- WUmle Fleming, Mr. Farmer,
Rét^Jgfiârfe and Company, Schultz Farle_ Mr. Gres8, Dr. Gaudier 
Bros:, Ltd., WhRaker Baking Co., oiychman, R. Gillespie,
J. M. Young, John Agnew, Ltd.. Garybill, P. S. Gardner, G. E. Grutm-

n -jj A i-oo rexntoino Vnail Prompton’s employes, WOolwortb mett, A. G. Gammon, Height of
Raided Area Contains vastjco. Fashion, Mr. HammUl, Man King,
Network of Railways and $25 Subscriptions and Over. J. B. Hall, S. J. Harvey, Lee mng,

Munition Factories ECo- ShSSi«

London, July 15.^-British airmen! Adams Dominion Flour Mllto. Geo. D^'lIiii^John W^LtotfLee
continue to show their superiority Elliott, jr.. Dr. Fissette, Goudies ’ ' E E L. Laird,. W.
over the Germans. After their record Limited, R. J. Hopper, Jarvis Opti- «Ing- E. Ltibch^ Mr Lunnenfleld, 
of last week, when they accounted cal Company, D. P. Lamcreux, W. La y, • McOreeor W.
for 218 enemy machines ^gainst .56 G. Ranton, F. W. Ryerson, Robt W. ^ A M
of their own and dropped 252 tons Ryerson, H. J. Smith, W. B. Scace, j £ Mr McWebb R
of bombs on German communications J. R. Varey, P. E. Verity. Geo. H. “r„rM^rZnndf C W G
and depots, they made this week 141 Williamson, D. Adams, Alexander Marr. Mr. Maundy, . > '
separate raids In German territory, {School League, Brantford Emery 7
their objectives Chosen being of vital wheel Co., A. Baliantyne W. C- Montgome-ry A Mamluso A^ Mell
military Importance. Roddy. A. K. Bunnell, Burnley Bros., %* nrr 2 ^

It is known that formidable squad- C. F. Duncan, D. Dempster, Grafton °ble’ f' ’ Minnie °porter
drons have been detailed for the pur- and company, C. B. Hevd. Harley Ptrk«r^m’ Proton if J t
pose of defence. Yet from 13 of these I and aw„t -r>r Klnnay w F 7 nnc I Mr -Parker, Wm. Preston, n. j.
14 raids the British formations re- « McpWon G?n H ' Quinlan, Royal Cafe, Gra«e Raynor,
turned without loss of a single ma- MrPhaPRrT’ F |W. Rice, Mary Rothwell, R. A. Rus-
chine. In the other raid two British p*PhTaîl ^ sell, John Ryiro, «. Stotter, F.
machines were reported missing, I ISheppard, H. Eitiden, Dr. Sander, Wftmpn»R Patriotic Tj»affIlP
while four German aircraft were j L- Scammell, Mrs. E. Sweet. Stedf I ^ Daunders, Annie Stevens, W. L. nOIueil 8 raillOUC LCagUC
Shot down or driven out r' control. | L,ian ® Bbok Store, J. F. [sterne, G Sherrington, W. Spencer, | Commemorated National

The raided area between Mannheim I Turub^il^. and Cutell^te Ltd., Wiles» ^ Staceÿ» W StJëvene, W. Sloan, HOlMlâV Ot l^ rsnCC
and1 the Swiss frontier contains a j and Qubilan A. J. Wilkes. James |M q'osian'. J. G. Townsend, M. Thur- I _____
vast netwotit of strategic-railways. Watt, WaddeU Ltonlted, S. B* <Rmd- ,ow j M. Tullock, Charlie Tong, The home of Mr. and Mrs. W-C- J 
and a very considerable number of hey, J$* Bishop and Son,-C. Dun- ,Mr. Waldron, E. W. Weldon, O. I Livingston, Brant avenue, was the 
munition factories. 'These factories 1 can ana Sons, J.’ S, DowMng and Co., j y^ard, H. D. Weeks, J. Howarth, Jas. scene of activity Saturday aftefnoou

Eld wards,'Mabel Elridge, Gladys El- and evening, when the French Na- 
rldge, . Huntington, L. Lazarus, J. tional hotiuày, tne anniversary of the 
McGraw & Sons, J. C. Montgomery, tall Of the Bastille, which fell yès- 
T. Somerville, Mr. Symons, Minnie terday, was observed hy a monster 
Wyatt, Thus. Sommerville. | garden party, held under the aus

pices of the Women’s Patriotic 
League for the benefit of the French 
Red Cross, for which a sum over

, _ _________ .__ a | $200 was realized. Collections, were
(From our own Correspondent) also taken up in practically all the 
Of the 37 candidates that wrote churches of the city yesterday, for 

on the entrance examinations here, the same cause, and a generous re- 
29 were successful. Four of these, aponse was made in almost every in- 

Harrison, of Waterford stance, so that when all the boxes 
school, with 83.2 per cent; T Grace are returned and the contributions 
Green of Teeterville school, with counted, it Is expected that the total 
82.1 per cçnt., Elsie Macklem, of will be swelled far beypnd the pres- 
Vanessa, with 79 per cent., andjent figures. '
Charles Ormgbee, of Wilson: iP:, 79

:t
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EXPERIENCED SALESMAN to 
manage Men’s ‘Furnishing De

partment. Broad'bent, 4 Market St.■

l t.f
♦>T OST—JDid gentleman Who drove 

•*-' the party from Moharwk Road to 
Arthur St. yesterday afternoon find 
a pocket book in his car? If so 
would he kindly leave same at Cour
ier Office.

, GOODS ON SALE MONDAY
► Ladies’ Voile Waists. Regular QO„
► $1.50. Sale Price ..........................vOV
► Ladies’ and Misses’ Middies. QQ/»
„ Regular $1.50. Sale Price.........VOC
. Ladies’ Cotton Vests, short and 1 An
, no sleeves, éale Price.............. .'IdC
• Children’s Cotton Vests.

2• for .....
Silk Poplin, in black and colors ; 36 in
ches wide. Regular $2.00. PF
Sale Price.......................  <I/jL»VV
Habutâi Silk, in white only; 36 inches in
width ; extra quality.
Sale Price .........

VOILES AT 39c iFancy Cotton Voiles, variety of colors 
and designs ; full 36 inches wide; will 
make a very dainty summer dress. Regu
lar $1.50 value. Special 
Sale Price ............. ......

E ; ta I!
39cipOR SALE—Two Sewing Machines, 

one tailor’s gas stove, eight taWbr’e 
goose Irons, pressing boards, cutter’s 
table, pressing tables, tailor’s scis
sors for quick sale. R. T. Whitlock 
& Co., Teimple Bldg.

j:

j SILK BOOT HOSE, 59c F35c Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, in black or white. 
All sizes. Special 
Sale Price...............

if. I59c••*••**A|37i

ÎCALE OF FURNITURE— Including 
^ solid walnut music cabinet, sofa, 
quarter-cut oak dining table, medi
cine cabinet, chair, rockers, tables, 
gas stove, couch, complete bedroom 
suite. Sale Tuesday and Wednesday 
afternoon. J. Irwin, 237 Park Ave.

,A|27

WASH SKIRTS, 98c
Ladies’ Wash Skirts, all lengths ; good 
styles. Special Sale 
Price .............................

tt$1.35 98c ti
IHOUSE DRESSES $1.19..

i House Dresses, made of print and per
cale, light and medium colors ; 
ail sizes. Sale Price .............FOURTEEN RAIDSTS7ANTED—Smart 'boy for office. 

” Apply P. H. Seeord & Sons, Ltd. 
133 Nelson St.

t$1.19I
ILtd. 1VOILES AT 49c

Cotton Voiles,- 36 inches wide, in pink, 
sky, helio, etc. Stripes and floral designs. 
Many ,at.terns to choose from. Worth 
60c'ana 65c. Special 
Sale Price

«Apply
N|W|2i9

XVANTED—A good canoe. 
98 George St. Î

1
tCARD OF THANKS.

The family of the late Charles 
Simon wish to thank their many 
friends for their kindness in their 
recent bereavement.

ILINEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies’ Pure Lindn Handkerchiefs, hem
stitched. Worth today 18c.
On Sale at, 2 for . . ;

49ci lMyrtle 
Eliott, H. E. 

H. Farrcr,

El vinsPolly'

25ci: DIED Dress-Making Department now ready to 
execute dll orders on short notice. If you 
are wanting anything made for the holi
day, place your order now.

M. .......
IMr.

Miss 6.| HINSLEY—At Hamilton^ on Sat
urday, July 13th, 1918, Burton Kin
sley, aged 68 years. The funeral 
will take place from the residence of 
his son, 38 Eagle Ave., Brantford, 

Tuesday, July at 1.30 p.m.
to Mt. Hope Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances kindly accept this in
timation.

j CAMPBELL — In Brantford, on 
Sunday, July Ï4th. Christina1, be
loved wife of William Campbell. 
Funeral will take p laice from her 
late residence* James St., Echo 
Place.on Wednesday morning, July 
.17, at 8.15 to St. Mary’s Church at 9 
o’clock. Interment in St. Joseph’s 
Cemetery.

BENEY—In Brantford on Satur
day, July 13, Mrs Beney, widow of 
the late W. B. Beney. Service will 
be held at the residence Of her son, 
Walter Beney, 154 GeorgS street, at 
8 p.m. Mondaÿ, thenOe iby 6.30 a.m. 
G.T.R. train, Tuesday to Guelph.

WRIGHT—On Sunday ajm., Ar
nold Frederic, eldest sbp ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wright, aged 39. Funeral 

.will take place from the family resi
dence, 176 Nelson St. at 2 p.m., 
Tuesday, July 16th. Inieffment at 
Mount Hope Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances kindly accept this in
timation. 1

GREAT DAMAGE DONE DRESS MAKING AND J
LADIES9 TAILORINGi i.% lWF“ Store Closes Wednesday 12 o'clock noon During July “‘•I ‘on

xJ. M. Young & Co’y >

! *

GARDEN PARTY FOR f
PÜFmm

î->
!

W m

Hot m a 
Minute

■ «$
■
:

!• 'a
i ■i”have had their full share of attention Hampel Paper Box Co., T. A.; Noble, 

frdm the British raiders,/but hardly I $10 Snbscrtotlons add Over, 
less serious, from the German view- E. B. Park, A. F. Dell. R. Wed- 
point Is the damage inflicted upon lake, C. W. and Mrs. Aird, R. C. 
railway connections on which the! Bowers, M. E. Bennett, A. H.
Immense German transport from the ( Brown, Gord. Brender G. Brereton,
Rhine to the western front depends. E. G. Chamberlain, F. J. Calb'eck,
On this point the evidence of cap- I j0hn Dunn, Grace Foster. A. E

kps nr».vuc
Uainedjmau-power %d XbJr- Parlant!,^A*! c“Peroy®W^B^'pros- 

ial beLng diverted to the defensivo ton w. A. Russell. M. Robertson, 
of the Rhine towns, but the inter- j. H. Spence, W. C. Schultz, J. C. 
ruption of war work ts becoming an lSpence. G. J. Smith, C. M. Thomn-
intereaslngly serlouB problem. _____ Ison, C. J. Watt, D. T. Williamson,

nVWf/SD |M. Wilbee, W. H. Dunnett, Anony-
/VC/ïibc 1 mous, Mr. Burke, G, Baird. Brant- per cent., took honors.

If all other methods have failed, go I ford Cold Storage Dr. F. Brittain, 
to Dr. E. L. Hanselman, Chiroprac- |Dr. Bier, J. F. Burrows, Mr. Bat- 
tor, 222 Dalhousie St.) for a penman- I tersby, Brantford Oven & Rack 
ent cure fqr any disease. r J Co., J. C. Bloxham T. A. Cowan,
No drugs, no knife, only natural | Caudwell & Beckett,, Miss Colter, 

methods. | Dominion Flour Mills, Douglas and
Roy, W. H. Ford, Jos. Fux, W. H.
Fitttfn, Mr. Graham, A. Graham,

Leslie, Limited, Dr. Hart, 
lEdtth/H. Hltchon, Hall & Sons, W.

‘ ITv Henderson, Hartley Foundry Co.,
1 J. 8. Hamilton, Dr. Hicks, W. G.
IHelllker, Robt. Jex, C. H. Laing,
Levy’s Limited, E. C. Lawrence,
Alex. Locklngton, T. S. Llnscott,
Ludlow Bros., W. F. McFarland,
W. J. Muir, John Minahan, O.
Longhlln A. G. Olive, D. E. Rus
sell G. H. Ryerson, W. G. Ray
mond, J. W. Robinson, Mr. Slm- 
mone, W. <3. Strong, I. O. F. staff,
Dr.fvE. ■ B. SeCord, A. H. Strong,
R. T; Stillman, Geo. Stedman, J.
T. Wallace, W. H. Whittaker, W.
6. Wells Jno. Westbrook, M, A.
W-lnter, W. H. Webllng, H. E.
White, A. F. Wicks, B. J. Wade,
T. H. Whittaker, R. È J. Welsh,
J. Will, D. L. Wright, Mrs. Wm.
Watts, W. B. Collins, Ashton Cock- 
dhutt. E. B. Crompton & Co., Ep- 
worth League, Jas., Fitness, Hunt &
Colter, Judge A. S. Hardy, Fred 
Harper, Minnas & Co., G. H. Muir- 
head, S. Suddaby, H./T. Watt, Mrs.
Thop. Wait, Anonymous, J. Hill,
J. R. Fennell & Son, T. G. Boles.

$5.60 Subscriptions and Over 
G. W. Henderson, Montgomery 

Mineral Water, W. F. Tisdale, Jos,
Broadbent, E. H. Barnes, Elbe 
Begley, X. W. Champion Harry Da- 
hos '8. M. Fry, J. B. Fotherlng- 
ham, R. Feély, M. J. Graham, J.
L. Isaac, M. Jones, J. L. Murphy,
M. F. Muir, J. G. Page, Geç. G.
Scott A. Sheard, Frank Stern, C.,
S. Staples, D. Thqrbum, H. T. West
brook, F. J. Watson, Geo. A.
Ward, S. Warne, J- L. Axford.- 
Ross Anderson, Anguish and'
Whitfield, Mr. Braund, A. L. Baird,
Chas. D Bier, Mr. Beck. A. A. Pixel;
Oscar Bixel, Dr. Barber, Mr. Beattie,
0. Bellhousc. W. ti. Broughton. XV 
D. Coghill, V Caspel, IB. L. Crlsler,
A. Coullieck, Chas. Carter, D B 
Cotton, Cox A Son. Dining House 
Fnm., Mrs. Dltit. W. G. Dillon. R 
D. Dymond, A. Dnnean, Mr. Fraser.
A. R. Galpin, F H. Grobbu 
Bros., J. G. Hunter & Co.,
Hughes, J. S.: Howie, Frank 
H. V. ITuttoh. F 
ter Jackson, A 
Dr. B. Linscott

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

J
M
;

4 h-HP!r • <
WATERFORDREID & BROWN

Funeral Directors and 
\ Embalmers
•“•“SESln

Y,\
KBrendaPhone 459.

“Met Point” Ironr*r*

B. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer*■

In Charge of Booths 
The grounds about the home of 

The others obtaining pass si.nd-IMr. and Mrs. Livingston were dot
ing, are: Harold Bannister, J ean ted with attractive booths and tables, 
Barber, Laura Crooker, Lorene Cun- where refr 
nlngham, Ross Gisling, Denise Har- various kinds were purveyed by a 
rison, John Harvey, Stanley Hill, lairgtanumber ot ladles. In charge-of 
Clifford Johnson, Edith E. Kitchen, the tea room were Mrs. D. J. Wat-
!*,1 =u"aÆ „su«„wiui,s:
ence Rock, Allie G. Simington, Ma- G. P. Buck, Mrs. G. Smith and Mrs 
bel Slaght, Verda H. Smith, Iva Sheppard were assisted by the Misses 
Stetler, Beside Strickler, Doris.M. C. Heyd, S. Duncan, P. Buck and 
Swanton,1 Mafsie Watkins, Dorothy I. Buck. The ice cream booth was 
Wharton, Mildred Woodley, Mildred under the auspices of Brant Chapter 
Young. I.O.D.E., represented by Mrs. W.

Besides these, 14 taking the farm |T. Mair, Mrs. J. J. Hurley, Mrs. 
employment course, will get En- N. D. Neill, Mrs. H. K. Jordan, 
trance certificates. | Mrs. Ramsay and Mrs; Brewster.

Mrs. Styles and Mrs. Andrews con-

r s jds of women who never used an El
that

—-There's a Reason—

'll us;ts and articles of

—11 : ” 1 , • .)i>
OMldrea Oif

FOR FLETCHER’S ;
O AST O R5A

H.S. PEIRCE & CO.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Successors to H. S. Peirce 
75 Colbome Street 

Prompt and courteous Serylçe, day
w. STth^pe

a of
Ovèr T%o Million Women are enthusiastic users of the 
Hotpoint Iron. It is the oiilyiiron made that is hotter at the 
point, No other iron has a thumb and wrist rest. It also 
has many other good points which you do not find on other

i™ prices:’”—’”

$4, $5 and $6

---
:

/# i

LODGE NOTICE » ducted the fortune telling booth, and 
Mra. Tulloch the fish pond. Miss 
Hollinrake was in charge of the

!
.fl DECLARES WAR ON GERMANY 

By Courier Leased Wire. HHH I.
Bulletin, Port an Prince, Hayti, of^articles Gf or French ^elieT

July 15,—The Council of State, act- °£k £ mPmbcrS of the Wo-
ing in accordance with the legîsla- I The flower
tivè ipowers given it under the new I wa3 oonducted^y Miss Bowers

sraar* ^ - *^|sfiWSkARRS«*
_____ at the gate.

Concerts, under the direction of 
««« Mr. Clifford Higgin, were given j$t
mi\ Intervals during the afternoon and
H§j evening, Miss Garvin,

Wilson and Miss Louise Oger lend- 
sE ing their services for the entertain-
p|j ment of th audiences. Talented
US hibltlons of solo dancing were s 
B given by the junior pupils of ^
HI Mildred Sanderson, on the adjoin
E lawn of Mra. Keft-. The patron
*1 during

/t Installation of Officers, Gore, 
HaiTrtony and Mohawk Lodges, 
Tuesday, July 16th, at 8 o’clock. 
Visitors welcome. J. Fraser, 
chairman ; W. J. Almas, Secre
tary of Committee.

i
/ WE CARRY 

CANADIAN BEAUTY HYbROHOT POINT
A

WANTED! For the Kiddies i■ 9
Lathe
ftaadr Miss Laura .m-A-Boring Mill and ,
Radial Drill Machine Hands also 
Locomotive Crane Operators.

Dominion Foundries & Steel Limit
ed, Depew St., Hamilton, Ont.

'

CAMERA:•

v
irwas

■"'fiid ance le?t1 ifttle ' to b 

eSired, and the French Red Cross

Women’s Patriotic League.
OABINETSiEETS.

By Conrier Leased Wire.
Ottawa, Ont., July 15.—The cab

inet imet in special session at Tl 
o’clock this morning to consider the 
situation arising out of. the letter •

,,v

L0N90N IS^SAllSl tËü. 

on the situation fotic

Will interest and be 
an endless source of 
amusement for the 
children. We have re- 
liable machines as low 
as $2.50.

ie
âtiUPHOLSTERING e

All irinds of Upholaterinc

Opera House Block

... i
W'tf?

Olympia Ice Cream |
ALWAYS FRESH AND . |

VELVETY
. —TRY IT ONCE—

THONE 517

Developing and 
Printing

1RS
f

■
&

Renkle —

H. E. Perrottm
Major Donald M.” '

;„nd in command of the.
Depot, Toronto,.will be 

in command^pf tKe pe^t .

K& umosej the German attack In

t, ï. B. McTaggert, | motto Is to give the criminal "a the developments are 
T. H. Miller, F. E Morrison,W. T- fighting chance,” _ _ _ tory. ____

tir I founV the rdftTtncSk?? i i
■J CASTOR»'»

l r - . V

Cor. Colbome & King.
s
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VERlirs FIGHT X
WAY INTO LEAD

;; In All The 1 
■: Biff Leagues I

eEAR-

\E SALE.
■ ■

LEMON JUICE ,■
L

R* BRANT Theatre
- ►LOST TO TOW ™ES off ™I

i
Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday
Gladys Brockwel!

—IN—
“Conscience”

A Soul Stirring Play Enacted 
by a Great Fox Cast
' 3rd EpîsoJs:

“The Bull’s Eye” 
The Jeanettes

Novèlty Animal Act

Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday

Douglas Fairbanks
—IN—

“Say Young Fellow”
His Latest Big Laugh Pro- 
_____ duced

i

?♦♦»»»♦♦♦»+♦♦•♦♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦>+♦♦♦ ♦ r
NEW LEAGUE

Won. Lost. PfC:
19 .703
TS .597

.. .39 28 .6831
.. 40 30 .571

. . .32 34 .48

. ..31 35 .47

Were Beaten by Undefeated 
Scottish Teâm 4—1 

Saturday

Girls! Make bleaching lotion 
if skin is sunburned, 

tanned of freckled

■ i.Whitewashed the Malleable 
Team—Holding Them to 

One Hit Saturday

TWO SNAPPY GAMES

tt Binghamton . . .45 
Rochester ... 37 
Toronto ..
Baltimore .
Buffalo .. .
Newark ... ,
Syracuse................... 22 39
Jersey City .. .14 50

Saturday's Results 
Toronto 10, Syracuse 3.
Toronto 9, Syracuse 0.
Buffalo 4, Rochester 1.
Newark 4, Baltimore 0.
Baltimore 6, Newark 3.
Jersey City at Binghamton, rain:

Sunday’s Results 
Baltimore 10, Binghamton 2. 
Newark 5, Jersey City 2.
Syracuse 7, Buffalo 3.
Buffalo 15, Syracuse 2 

Games To-day
Rochester at Toronto, 2 games. 
Jersey City at Newark.
Syracuse at Buffalo.
Others not scheduled.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won. Lost. P.C. 
47 33 .588

.561 

.548 

.606 

.487 
40 .481

33 45 .423
45 I .408

1

iïd' r 7
1

Squeeze the juice of two lemons' 
into a bottle containing three ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and 
you have a quarter pint of the best 
freckle and tan lotion, ; 
plexion beautlfler, at v 
small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces of orcha ■<! 
white for a few qents. Massagè this 
sweetly fragrant lotion into the 
face, neck, arms and hands each 
day and see how freckles and blem
ishes disappear and how clear, soft 
and white 1the skin becomes. Yes, 
It Is harmless.

Brantford United made their first 
bow to the Toronto fans on Saturday 
when they met the unbeaten Toronto 
Scottish in a provincial league fix
ture, at the Varsity Stadium. Re
feree F. Baldwin lined up the teams 
as follows :

Toroi

ertised r - Three American 
Beauties

I Glassy Singing and Dancing 

Revue

: ' :
I Won. Lost. P.C* 

. .7 4 .636

. .6 4 .60(1
.5 5 .500

d com-I Verity’s ..,
P. and L.
Motor Trucks 
Cordage .. .............. 3

Pratt and Letch worth, leaders of 
the city league went down to defeat 
at the hands of the onruahing Plov. - 
makers Saturday afternoon, and as 
a result, Verity’s this weel: head the 
column. iThere was blood in the eye
of both teams when they clashed on „ ____
Saturday afternoon, and as fine an ADMIRAL VON HINTZE,
exhibition of baseball as Brantford; whose succession to the German 
fans have witnessed in lo, these Foreign Ministry is regarded as a 
many moone, resulted, Verity’s victory for the pan-German element 
blanking their opponents 1-0 in 7 in the FatherlaiS.
Innings of first class play. Harwood, 
in the box for the winning team,’ 
twirled sensational bail, allowing 
his opponents only one hit, in addi
tion to fanning six men in seven in
nings. The game was probably the 
closest, hardest fought and most in
teresting of the season, and 
watched by a larger gathering than 
usual behind the dyke on Saturday 
afternoons.

The Motor Trucks took the sec
ond game of the afternoon, also an 
unusually close encounter through
out, by the score of 5-3. Young, in 
the box for the winners, and Walsh 
for the Cordage each allowed 9 hits, 
scattered fahly well throughout the 
game. Each team scored twice In 
the second frame, the munition men 
adding another run In the third, the 
Cordage one in the fourth, and +he 
Motor Trucks one in the fifth and 
one in the sixth. A feature of the 
game was the free base running, 
there being six sacks purloined in 
all. The scores:

H
♦> Iry, very

y of colors «5 
wide; will 

•ess
“Behind the Screen”

X The Eagle’s Eye
Exposing the Gentian Spy 

System

s .272
a to Scottish— Goal, Smith; 

backs, H. Fidler and Brownlee; 
half backs, Highet, Ferguson and 
James; forwards, Anderson, Bruce, 
Houison, E. Fidler, May.

Brantford United— Goal, McGrat
tan; backs, Holland and Holland ; 
half backs, Westcott, Robertson and 
Perrin; forwards, Vipond, Lynn, 
Smith, Burns and Richardson.

The Scots won the toss, and Brant
ford kicked off, facing a strong sun. 
After some midfield play, the Scots 
made a desperate attack on \ the 
Brantford goal, but splendid goal- 
keeping by McGrattan prevented the 
Scots’ sharpshooters from finding the 
net. Anderson, Bruce, Houison and 
Fidler sent in hard and fast shots, 
which McGrattan saved in splendid 
etyle and won a great burst of ap
plause from the grandstand for his 
splendid work. This seemed to put 
life into the United Team, who made 
tracks for the Scots’ goal, and after 
some pretty work by the forwards, 
Richardson sent in a beauty, which 
just missed the goal by inches.

The Scots again made for the 
Brantford goal, and after clever play 
by their forward line, Bruce scored 
from six yards out, McGrattan hav
ing no chance to stop the shot. The 
Scots still bombarded the Brantford 
goal, but clever work by the backs 
and half backs prevented the Scots 
from adding to their score. Close on 
half time, Bruce again scored for the 
Scots. Half-time, Toronto Scottish 2, 
Brantford 0.

Brantford re-arranged their team 
for the second half, Joe Holland go
ing to center forward, Lynn to In
side left. Burns right back and 
Smith to outside right.

From' the re-start, is was easily 
Been that Brantford would benefit 
bv the change made in their team, 
The United carried the play into the 
Scots’ half of the field, and Smith, 
with difficulty, just managed to keep 
his goal intact, Holland, Lynn, Rich
ardson and Perrin each sent in shots 
Which were hard to stop.

Bruce, who looked to be in an off
side position, got possession of the 
ball and scored his third goal of the 
game. Soon after this, Richardson 
made a break-away on .the left, and 
after cleverly outwitting four of the 
(Opponents, was fouled by Fidler 
When close to the goal. Brantford 
appealed for a penalty, but the re
feree didn’t see it that way. Eventu
ally Lynn got possession of the ball 
and with a low, fast shot, complete
ly beat Smith and opened the score 
for Brantford. Ro^h.teams now play
ed for all.they were worth, each try
ing to add to their! Score. Two min
utes from time. Fidler added an
other for the Scots. Result. Toronto 
Scottish 4, Brantfbrd United 1.

• Regu- J
39c %

Ji 4

Vivian Martin 
“Vifiette”

BIG V COMEDY

T Coming Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

Madge Kennedy 

“The Service Flag”
The Story of a Slacker Wh 

Builds His Own Prison.

II, 59c I
ck or white. t —

Coming. JX. ..
t » William Duncan

In the Great VRagcap* -Serial
“A Fight for Millions”

59c g Notes on the Game 
McGrattan gave a fine display In 

goal. v
Perrin did more than «hold his 

against the Scots right wing. Ander
son and Bruce are clever footballers, 
but they found Star a hard man to 
get past. ‘

Westcott played his ustial game, 
and worked hard throughout".

The Scots are a smart eleven, but 
they had to go all the way to get 
their four goals on Saturday.

The United will practice at Agri
cultural Park Wednesday evening.

t98c i-I own
Brown, 3b, . 1
Baird, c..................... 3
Y oung, p...............3

1ngths; good
4

98c 1 p=3l —r
Boston .. ..
New York . . .43 35
Cleveland ... .. 46 38
Washington . . 41 40
Chicago........................38 40
St. Louis .. . ..37
Detroit
Philadelphia . . 31

Saturday’s Results . 
Chicago 5, Boston 0. ,
Detroit 1, Washington 0. :
New York 4. Cleveland 3.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, rain.

Sunday’s Résulte 
Cleveland 7, New York? $» ; » 
Detroit 7, Washington 0. ’ 1

gfiïo" bSS*0'
&K3 5 ÏPtBSk

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. Lost P.C. 
55 23 ,705

*****

Comment I

I
f Sporting

season with the Cuba, but only 1 w 
so-so stylo. This spring Mitchell de
cided' mat hé deeded a new. first 

I sticker, and did. look for one. But 
uliable ito find such a person he 
placed Merkle on the bag, and has 
been glad ever since. Fred has been 
hitting close to .400,

Mpriuwk X» »-w “rovt,'« »• ? i t u a I loader of the league. His leg»
* " a.-MANX BONES. bother him no longer, and he is spry
,nr*“ w?®1, yea*. duiokest way a£t a kitten. Cub fans never remind

Fbli- to becoli,e îa®008 him of 1908 and fondly call him
was to be sold to Cincinnati. Dur- -•Muscle" on account of his hitting.
InfaiWiVA “f -vr* , tlle *$e<^8 But John McGraw? Well, every 
Sli t PlTra 88 m,CP in a while John feels like going
OvJraiT V ,Seym0,u^' behind the cSnb house and admin-
and^ o^ers^hafe^ become fl- "good hjck.

mous. To-day the Situation is al
tered, and to be sold by the New 
York Giants is one way to take, a 
new lease of life or btaSc Into star
dom.

;• John McGtaw has let many stars 
slip from his, fingers in the last five 
years, and is still doing so. Jawn In 
the last' half décade has given such 
men as Rudolph, Gewdy, Groh,
Roush and several others the go-by.
.only to have them come back with 
some other cjub and give Him the 
tough.

Two years ago John decided that 
Lorry Doyle was an old horse whose 
days were about over, and that it 
would be a clever trade to slip him 
■to some unsuspecting rival. So he 
Tixéd up a trhdè wherebv Larry. t0 a 
Herb Hunter and Merwin Jacobson 
went to Chicago for Héine Zimmer
man. Soon after Larry broke his 
deg, and John chuckled In his sleeve.
Then Doyle started a come-back so 
tgreat that his old manager jumped 
at the chance to get him back.

The latest ex-Giant to make Mc
Graw feel sinful every time he looks 
at the standing:of both the clubs 
and batters is Fred ! Merkle. 
thr sftttiè tlitiè Doyle was slipped 
thé Cubs. Merkle was shunted across 
the bridge to BrooMvn. Fred got 
the world’s series with the Dodgers 
and collected a loser’s end.
•Take Daubert recovered so much 
that Robinson decided that Merkle 
was excess baggaere. and sent him to 
the Cubs when Vic Saler broke his

31 5 9 21 9 1
R. H. E. 

0210110—5 9 1
0201000—3 9 1

*❖$1.19
nt and per-

Score by innings—
Motors 
Cordage

Summary—Two-base hits, Hicks. 
Monahan, Baird, Brown, Sears 2. 
Bases on balls, off Walsh 4. off 
Young 3. Struck out, by Walsh 5, 
by Young 3. Double play. Hurley 
to McKinnon. Stolen bases, McKin
non,. G McDonald 2, Noulty, J. Mc
Donald, Brown.
Motors 8, Cordage 8.
Minnes and Lyle.

was

*1.19 X tI
and is now thet WITH U.S. FORCES 

By Courier Leased Wire
With the American Forces on 

the Marne, July 15.—There was 
considerable artillery fighting, and 
in particular long range shell firing, 
on the American front along the 
Marne throughout Saturday night. 
There was no infantry fighting. The 
weather continues cloudy and un
certain.

de, in pink, 
oral designs. ** 
■om. Worth

|

Left on basé®. 
Umpires—49c

: 1- Ilow ready to 
ptice. If you 
I for the holi- I SEMI PRO’S 

BEATEN AT 
WOODSTOCK

: YCHOLERA VICTIMS

y Courier Leased Wire 
London, July 15.—Several hun

dred persons are dying daily in Pe- 
trograd from cholera,, according to 
travellers, who have arrived in Stock
holm, says an Exchange Telegraph 
dispatch from Copenhagen. The dis
ease, they add, is now prevalent in 
many parts of Russia.

COULDN'T REINSTATE
DEAD MAN IN ORDER First Game, i '

Ï». & L.
AB. R. H. P.O. A. E. 

.4 0 0 2r 4 1

. 0 0 0 1 1 0
. 3 0 0 13 0 0
.300 :2i 4 0
.300 
.3 0 1

Chicago
New York . . 46 29 .613
PJttsburg................... 38 37 .607
Philadelphia . . 34 39 V . 66
Cincinnati . . .33 39 .8
Boston •.. .. ..35 44 3
St. Louis .. .. 33 48 7
-Brooklyn

ly On That Ground Mr. Justice Latch- 
ford Dismisses Widow’s Action. 
Niagara Faite, Ont., July 14.—An 

insurance case of local interest at 
Thorold is that recently brought by 
Elizabeth J. Calvert Réa against the 
A.O.U.W. for $2,000, the amount of 
the certificate on the life of Rev. 
George W. Calvert, in which the 
plaintiff was named as beneficiary., 
Calvert joined the order In June, 
j 887, and was suspended for non
payment of dues. August 31, 1916, 
and died in November of the same 
year. Two days after his death the 
arrears of dues were paid to the 
A.O.U.W., ‘ bat thé lodge officers 
claimed they were not told at the 

that Calveit was dead, and

Stuart, s.s.
Powell, c.............
Symons, 1 b. .
Slattery, 2 b. .
Scott l.f. ..___
Huff, 3
Currie, r.f.............. 2 6 0
McMahon, m._. 2 0 0
Buckborou-gh, P 3 0 0
Henni ogton . 1 o 0

|

9y 0 0 
4 0 
0 0

Were Defeated 2—1 in Fast 
Game There Saturday

..30 45
Saturday’s Results 

Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 1. 
Cincinnati 8, Brooklyn 2. 
Pittsburg 5, New York 4.
New York 8, Pittsburg 1.
St. Louis 12,.Philadelphia 5. 
Philadelphia 4, St- Louis 1. 
Chicago 5, Boston 3.

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 9, Philadelphia 5. 
Cincinnati 9, New York 5.
Boston 87 St'. Louis Ï.
Boston 4, St. Louis 3.

Games To-day 
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburg -

BELGIUM IS 
ENEMY PAWN

BUDGET CREDIT ADOPTED }
0 0 By Courier Leased Wire

Amsterdam, July 15.—The Reich
stag has adopted the budget credit 
of 16,000,000,000 marks, according 

Berlin telegram. The Independ
ent Socialists voted against the meas
ure, and the Poles abstained froin 
voting.

3 1 
0 0 Woodstock, July 14.—Uql Or-

from Brantfordcutt's semi-pros
etaicked up against trouble here Sat
urday when they Suffered defeat at 
the hands of the W.oodstocks in the 

4 0 best exhibition staged1 .here In some
1 0 time, the score being. 2 to 1.
0 0 Both twtriers were in fine form.

Vance, for the locals, let -the pros, 
flown with five hits, scattered oyer 
as many innings, While Mitchell had 
only three swats garnered off his of
ferings. Two of these were for 
extra cushions, and both figured in 
the scoring. The score: t

•• - i/ * - RiH.E>
Woodstock ,................. 2 3 3
Brantford..............-----------------  . .1 5 1

Vance and Harvey; Mitchéll and 
Summerhays. Umpire, Gustin.

The score:
Brantford—>

t 24 0 1 21 15 2
Verity’s. 

Crandall, ss. .. 3 0 
Johnson 3b.... 3 0
Davidson 1 b. . . 3 0
Moss 2 b.
Anderson 1. f..'. 3 1
Croley, c..............
McAnley, m. .
Murray, r.f. .. 
Harwood, p. .

St
^5

3 0 <2‘ 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1

time
returned the amount paid on dis
covering he was dead at the time 
the arrears were paid. The plaintiff 
alleged that by thé constitution of 
the society a member could be re
instated at any time, within three 
months by payment of the arrears'.' 
but Mr.Uustice Batctrfo-rd- could not 
see how a dead could be rein
stated, so the action was dismissed, 
without costs.

«T----—! m R16 OF HUMORS 
AND AVOID SICKNESS

Humors in the blood cause inter- 
MfcwDents that affect the 

... te Well as'pimples»
boil* sod other eruptions, and 
responsible for the readiness witis 
which many people contract diaesMC. 
.For forty years Hood’s Sarsapa

rilla has been more successful than 
any other medicine in expelling 
huihors and removing their inward 
and outward effects. Get Hood’*, 
No other medicine seta like it.

. 3 0
3 0

. 3 0 
3 0m a

wteffè”,• •■ ... 27...I 5 21. .8
Score.By Innings vi R H.

A3. IR. H. P.O. A. 
Vèrltys—0 1 0 0 0 0 0....1 5
P. ft L. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0____ 0 1
Summary—Two base hits, Ander

son. Bases on ball off -Harwood 6 off. 
Bu-ckborough 0, struck out by Har
wood 6, by Buckborough 1. Stolen 
bases, Powell, Huff, Currie, David
son, Anderson. Left on bases, P. & 
L. 7, Verity’s 5.

ute About- - - « • j to

î plug, turn 
li and, by 
m are ready 
n, the iron 
r the work, 
use a

Then

. mm'&m
Orcutt, 3b. ... 3 0 1 0 2 0
Bradley, l.f. ... 4 0 1 1, 0 0
Mitchell, p. . . . 3- 0 1 O1, S 0
McKelvey, c.f. .4 1 0 1: 0‘. ft
Lee, lb...............3 l0 0 13 0 1
Kaufman, r.f. .8 0- 1 0: 0 ft
Sears, 2b. .. .. 2,v4, 0 2 4 0
Doyle, s.s. .... 3 0 0 O' 3 0
Summerhayes, c. 3 0 1 7 2 0

29 1 5 24 14 1
Woodstock— jf «

A.B. R. H. PG. A. B.’ 
Kennedy. 2b. .. 4 0 0 2 2,1
Rowe, r.f............... 2 1 0 1 0 0
Bryce, c.f. .... 3 0 1 110
Dingwall, 3b. .. 3 0 0 0 3 ft
Small, s.s.............. 3 0 0 2
Meadows, l.f.
Pullen, lb. .
Harvey, c. .
Vance, p. .... 3 0 1.1 G 1

NOT TO RETAIN BELGIUM.
By Courier Leased Wire.

I Copenhagen, July 13. — Denial 
/that Germany intended to retain leg. 
Belgium was made by Count von 
HeLtUng, the German Imperial Chan
cellor, m the course of his speech 
jiefore the Reichstag main committee 
on Thursday.

“The present possession of ’Bel
gium only means that we havp a 
pawn for future negotiations." 
Chancellor Von Hertllng bald to
day. “We have no Intention to , 
keep Belgium in any form whatever.

“What we precisely want as ex
pressed by us on February 24,” the 
Chancellor continued, “is that after 
the war restored Belgium shall as a 
safe dependent not be subject to 
anybody as a vassal and shall MVe 
with us In good, friendly relations.

"I have held this of view
from the beginning in rflgftgl to Bel-, 
glum and I still hold -iitt to-day., ; 
This side of ray policy te : ally In 
conformity with the general lines,, 
the direction of which I yesterday 
dearly laid before you. < >

“We are waging the War as, a war 
of defense, as we have done from the 
very beginning, and every imperial.- 
istlc tendency and every tendency to» - 
wards world domination has bee% 
remote from our minds,” f

“What.we want is the inviolabil
ity of our territory, open air for 
the expansion of our people in the 
economic domain and naturally, air

m».,;, «.s., Mnu arra&sr'ir'^esSt
rfn» UrTtaCey’ ,agedf 18‘ of1, to.e with my point of view ie regard tel 
?nP „h F n/?giineBelgium, but how tMS<point of Uew 
aHy shot and instantly killed at the can he established I aft unab 
S®^h Sydney barracks Saturday .< gIve, binding declarations.” • > £
Corporal Kavanagh picked up a rifle .................... • . . »
which had fallen down, and noticing rémanent Muscular strength! cannot f 
that the bolt was out, pushed it into exist where there Is not blood Strength. I 
place and pulled thé trigger. The Young men gi»tng attention to wwciflar do- fsasTUisa. ■ss. aww» lthrough TmeyB body. and builds up the whole system. j K,

LADY’S COAT. >r

Merkle played a big part of lastilinimmiiiiinuiiiinimmimnniiHiiinr Second Game. 
Cordage Co.— /

A.B.
McKinnon, 3b... 3 
Hurley, s.s. .
Price, 2b. ....
Jamieson, cf. .. 4 
Monahan, c. . . 4 
Upton, c.f. .. 
Summerhayes,
Hicks, m. . , ,
Walsh, p. , .f

t I

. A. E.f 
4 0
4 0
2 0 
0 ft 
0, 0 
O' 0 
X 0 
1) 1 

_ J _o
9 2113s 1 

H. P.O. A . E.
1 I d 0
12 3 0
0 10 0
10 0 0 

2 0 
0 0

H.This style of coat will have a strong 

vogue this spring, for It has good, simple 

fines and features the waistcoat, which la 

a Paris novelty. This waistcoat Is ent « , 

hi an attractive shape and has a two but

ton dosing. The coat is cut In a straight- 

fine from the neck and a smart shawl col

lar of satin is another new nota The 
coat sleeves are In the regulation style, j 

with two seams, and they are finished S 

with narrow turnovers of the satin. The 
rounded pockets are finished with lapa \f 

of the same material There are two . 1 

seams at the front and two at the back, 

giving a semi-fitted effect 

The lady’s coat pattern No. 8760 la 

ent to five sizes—34 to 42 Inches bust 

measure. As to the figure, the 86 inch 

size requires 2% yards 36 inch, 1% yards 
4Î inch or 1% yards 54 inch material, 

with % yard 20 Inch white material for- 
▼eat and % yard 27 inch silk. I, f r ’j 

-----------  ---------------——- «Ml

-> 2• -dr
Sutherland’s0

5 :4 0Iron V
*1

1.
1 69, l
23

electric Jroh in 
it when they do

J 2 4ÜÜ ' : -
r LampsV 30

Motor .Truck»— 
A.B.

G. McDonald, m. 
Anderson, s.s. . 
Whittaker, lb. . 
Noulty, r.f.

2 0
.3 1 1 0 0 ft
. 3 0 0 15 0 6
. 2 0 0 5 4 1

;%

’
c users of the 
is hotter at the 

Bt rest. It also 
pt find on other

Just Received a Large Shipment in Assorted 
Finishes, Such as

AND GOLD. VERDE * 
™anpg*ld;

»'• “ :-----

26 2 3 27 17 3 iç-y-v
2 Score by Innings—

Brantford . :. 010000000—1
Woodstock.....................110000000—2

Summary—Stolen bases, Bradley, 
McKelvey, Orcutt. Two-base hits. 
Kaufman. Three-base hits, Boyce. 
Meadows. Sacrifice hits, Harvey. 
Base on balls, off Vance 3, off 
Mitchell Ï. Struck out, by Vance 
4, by Mitchell 4. Time of game, 
1.30. Umpire—Gaston.

J. IIt- I

:
;■

IVORY 1 -, !

I» «■ 8S« li US
V i# .LSM mm
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6 i I\nu :; ,1 s
!\ ■-HYDRO ACCIDENTALLY KILLED 

By Courier Leased WireL4 LÎN
;

~TW. —-8760

JASJJUTHERLAND
•• • - - • • —     ■

( I i
!i I

' to

J lîHliîi

To obtain this pattern send 15 cents to The Courier office, 
25 cents.

|
e Importer of Fine China, Cut Glass, Etc.or two for Clean to handle. Sold by all Drug. 

ei«ta- Grocers and General Stores. ___
T ?%%■■■Ie
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ü FOR SALE îSales Very Active!RATER : Went», For Bel», We 
Let, Lost end Found, Business 
Chance», etc., 10 words or lesei 1 
•nsertlon, 16c | I Insertions, 30e | B 
Insertions, 36c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word) 1-2 cent per w»rd 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Brents — Two cent» b 
word each Insertion. Mlnlnsn n*e 
36 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Msmi 
•rial Notices and Cards el Thanks, 
60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cask wit*
tne order. For laformaUen en si- 

w TertlslDg, pnone Hi. ................

\ \ Seven-roomed Red Brick Cot- ■ ■ 
\ \ tage, on Elizabeth street ; good ! ’

I - • garden. Possession in one week. < > 
\ ‘ $300-00 will finance the deal, ) ' 

Storey and three-quarters Red < ’ 
; \ Brick House, on Richmond St, * ' 
.. with verandah and all conven- l ’ 
1 • iences; three living rooms; den, • ■ 
' \ and four bedrooms. ; '
• > Two-Storey White Brick on •. 
; ; Richmond street, with bath, elec- ■ • 
-. trie lights. Price $2,800.001 \ \
< « Full Two-Storey Red Brick in ♦.

\ 'Richmond street, with hot water ÂJ 
.. heating system, verandah, and . » 

I ; ’ all conveniences. Price $3,500. ; "

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leaso, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classifiei 
Column».

».

1 [4
* PROPERTY MOVING EVERY DA Y 

People Enquiring From All Parts of the Country and 
the United States.

9 V I:I
■ 4(|

>
We offer for sale this w cek a very nice little property On Ter

race Hill, Catalogue No. 68 37, 1 3-4 storey white brick house, 
containing double parlors, dining room, kitchen pantry, three bed
rooms with clothes' closet off each, complete bathroom, steam 
heated throughout, 2 compartment cellar, electric lights and gas,
3 of the rooms have been recently papered and decorated- On 
the premises are fruit trees, consisting of apples,' pears and crab- 
apples. Lot 40 k 300. This fine residence will be exchanged fof
frent 10 to 25 acres on St. George road, .or near the city.

6829—Very/fine two^storfcy-red1 brick residence, all conveniences 
very centrally located, price $3,200. Right in the heart of the city, 
on Richmond street. All conveniences. Price $3,600.

6831—Fine house on Charlotte street, 1 3-4 storey brick," 4 bed
rooms, parlor, diniwg room and kitchen, 3-piece bath, 2 compart- . 
ment cellar, $3,200.

Splendid farms for sale, not only in the County @f Brant, but 
all through the province. We give you a description of a couple 
of small farms. _ .

No. 5432—Township of South Dumfries, 45 acres, brick house,
1 1-2 stories, good well, bank barn, stabling for 12 head of cattle, 
pig pen, dry house, young- orchard, pond in,centre bf farm. Situ
ated 6 miles from Galt, and 1 mile from- Glcnmorris. Splendidly 
located, good land- Price $3,000-

5434—48 3-4 acres. Brick 1 1-2 storey house, 4 bedrooms, par
lor, dining room and kitchen; new bank barn with stable yn- ' 
derneath,. chicken house;, township of Brantford, only 4 1-2 miles 

„ | » from the city, splendid property for anyone wanting a nice little 
II place-

Remember we have farms of all sizes, and at all prices in 
every province of the Dominion.

All properties are subject to change in price without notice.

i Don’t close that empty 
• room. Rent U through a 
>Courier Classifiei Advt. 
1 It’s easy. 3»

if»/;
;! V*. 1
*

I U-U-Lj|jnru^^^ ^BSSSASSSS »*s»p»« K

GEÜ
Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property For Sale

VWV*>*IVVVV^VVVVVVS»WS»VVVVWW»
Male Help Wanted s. p. pitcher & SON ;:1 JL TVTANTED—Kitchen maid. Apply

’’ Brantford General Hospital. *
F|5tf

pOR SALE—Two ladies’ bicycles, 
one gent’s and boy’s wheel. 

Guaranteed. Call 131 Campbell
A|15

--------- --------——-— -------------------------- :--------------------
Tf'OR SALE—Horse Manure. Dollar 

load, delivered reasonable distance 
102 Waterloo SL __________

pOR SALE—Second hand and new 
pipes, all si Zee. Also cotton 

duck. W. Gazer, 112 Grey St. A|46

pOR SALE— One thirteen Brant 
, Ave., Brantford. Apply Room 
16, Temple Building,

TIT ANTED— Good house painters. 
-Apply to J. Kickley, 12 Ada

M|l|5

I 43 Market Street. ; "
- • Real Estate and AuctlonesB ! ! 

; Issuer of Marriage Licenses. ■ -AjAng.(8Ave. St.
WANTED —Dining Room Maid. 

Apply Brantford General Hoe-
F|17tf

FOR SALE—Good frame house, 22 
tt by 32, good barn 30 ft. by 

36 fit.' Several u 
Suitable to move.

■WANTED—Junior reporter. En- 
1’* quire at Courier Office, Edi
torial Department. Grand Tronic Railwaypital. !small buildings all 

Apply to Peter 
Porter, Burford, Automatic ptone.

A|19 'SudSi WJANTED— Experienced chocolate 
dipper. Apply Tremaine, Market

F|23

UHIK BAST
______ Standard Time.

fl.» Am.—Fer Quelpn, Palmeretos asfl 
north; also Dun das, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falla and Buffalo.

7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal 
10-17 a.m. For Toronto Only 
10-26 a.m. Hamilton Toronto and Inter
mediate Stations

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

L58 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falla and East. - , __

1.06 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falla and Beat. __ _

too p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls

7.27 p.m.—For Ha/m'lton, Toron
to and East.

ANTED—Several first class Vise 
Apply John H. Hall & 

M|ll
R[7hands. 

Sfrns, Limited. St. ca- FOR SALE—Small house in East 
Convenient to factor

ies and car line. Address Box 266 
Courier.

Ward.V^ANTEIV—Maid for Nurses Home. 
Apply Brantford General Hos- 

> F|17tf

TpGR.SALE—1917
the starter, shock absorbers, 

new ; tires. Part cash will buy. Ap
ply’ Box 256 Courier.

Ford car, elec-
WANTED

Lathe. Planer, Boring MU1 
Radial Drill Machine Hands, 
Locomotive Crane Operators.

dominion foundries and 
STEEL, Limited.

Depew St., Hamilton, Ontario.

and PitaL 
also■ BypK>R SALE OR LEASE—House No.

18 Ada Ave. Hot water heating 
and all conveniences, also garage; II 
possession 1st of July. Apply 68 
Brant Ave. •

i vy^NTED— Housekeeper for gen- 
’’ eral house work. Apply 80 

Brant street.
pOR SALE—-Two gents’ and 2 lad- 

; jea;Bjcyc'les, excellent condition ; 
guaranteed." .Call at 131 Campbell

»

F|7 mg

S. G. Read & Son ÜEË quidAI25YVANTED—At once, experienced 
VT cook; also housemaid. Apply 
54 Dnfferin Avl F|38|tf

and'Sut. -<
Miscellaneous Wants pOR SALE—Houses of all kinds, 

from $18,000.00 down to $1075.- 
00„ any part of city. C. Couleon, 
Commercial Chambers. Money to 
Loan, Mortgages bought, and Real 
Estate Office.
Appointments made.

pOR SALE—CWle 
Aige, Obie 'parrot

J'- wgr81' z „
pOft SALE—Five passenger Stude- 

baker, AI shape, cheap tor cash. 
18'Terrace Hill St. A|ll

greGladstone Gar
anti cage. Geo.

A|13 REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 
129 COLBORNE STREET

Day ’Phones: Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night ’Phones; Bell 953. 972,2395.

trodYaEXPERIENCED WOMAN or Girl 
for wrappers and binders in cigar 

factory. H- B. Gardner, 41 Oolborne
F|21

main linx wear
Bepartnr*

2-16 a.m. —For Detrlot. Port Huron 
10» a.m.—For London, Detroit, Pori 

Huron and Chicago. .
9-26 a.m . — For London and intermed
iate (dations ' ,

12.53 noon—For London, Sarnia 
and west. Boat train Monday, Wed
nesday, Satu- day.

___ _ , . . „ I 5.52 p.m.—F." I.ondnn, Detroit, Pert$1,60G—Park "Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick, | and Inl.rmrill.1 ■ etatlono.
6.62 p.m -For Londuo, .Detroit, Port 

Huron end Chicago. _ ■ _
7.40 p m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.-For London and latormedlato

VyANTED—At once. Woman to 
’ ’ clean. Apply 48 Dalhonsie St.

behi
mildHours 2 to 4 p.m.

R|27
F|ll-6L

sTV ANTED—Two girls for factory. 
’’ Apply Superintendent Crown 

Electrical Mfg. Co., Limited. F|ll

fyyANTED—Used Ford Car In good 
vv condition, will pay partly cash, 

balance monthly. Box 269 Courier.
N|W|21

: ]^OR SALE — Studebaker Auto 
Truck, capacity one ton, in good 

condition will be sold on the Market 
Saturday at 10 o’clock by- Welby 
Almas;

For Sale i trod 
twe< 
batt 
hug. 
and

JpOR SALE—48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures. Phone owner 647 or 
1714.

Rippling RhymesI TyANTED—Girls 18 years or over.
” Must be steady and have good 

eyesight. Pay while learning; exper
ience not necessary. Competent, in
dustrious girls eoon earn good wag- 

Apply Niagara Silk Co., Ltd.
F|27

'Va.T-i
easy terms.

$1,550—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough
cast; $150 down. _ _______

$1,900—Eagle Place, neafl Cockshutt’s, 8-»n
Red Brick; $150. cash. / I "buffalo and oodbbioh U» 

$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve- , .
ranilah • ^90n ranh I Leave Brantford 9*30 B.nia—►For Butfil»_____ randah, $200 cash. and Intermediate stations

$2,400—Ontario St, 3-piece bath, etc; Leave Brantford 6.00 p-w.—
$200 cash. rad Intermediate itotieas.

$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house; Brantford'l5*« am —For Godea
$400 cash. rich and Intermediate etatlona.

$1,350-Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; ^,Tned ®tetS2dUte“Æi7
$100 cash. s»; 1.46,1», see, 6.68, TAB. is.» ».».

3,000—Large Rooming House, Home-1 .^"..Waterford 8.21, îo.Mnme
dale, all conveniences, close ^ 912, lOiSt s m* îi-tt,
to Steel (Plant; $300 cash will 128. 2», 4.si, 6.31, 8.31, 10.65 p.m. 
handle this Arrive Port Dover 8A0. 9.80. 10» MULoan SwS 77 an 1 1-2 M.

Frame House -and .Barn, Curtis St. *nd po,nte *erti|
Loan x>f $750- P" Frame Cottage, “î^^Sïtford 3.(6$ p.m.-For Oneiph, 

•Barn and extrrf lot, Alice St. . bbanw»*d-ttllsonbo*o luw-
Thé Realty Exchange m^rg, ^oarttSover1»nd st.'rhomw.

23 GEORGE STREET. |
From Booth - Arrive Brantford Mi 

I e. T. B. AAKIVA1»
■ i : i • -i From West — Arrive Brantford 6.10 a.For Sale kBnus1 ■ *From Baet—Arrive Brantford 2» a.m. I 

9.06 a.m.; 10» a.m,; 8.62 p m.;H.62 p.m.| 
$1,600—For ten . acres, new frame T.40 p.m 8.10 p.m 

house, double • cellar, new barn, hip a**®» RmftaM —ib.is
rlof; 4 1-2 miles .from city. Five Hun- .I”"» Braira «mm
dred cash. From Bast — Arrive Brantford — Mi

$1,400—For 25 acres, frame house, HH *•» P-m-_________ _________ .
7 rooms, cellar,; barn, shed, hen and y. „ , e , , n.-ll*—
bog house; one acre of friut; horse, I orBIltlOFU HIlU Hamilton 
buggy, cutter, harrow, plpw, harness, Electric Railway
chickens, eight acres of crop, five JjMin Brantford — 6.86 a.mj 1.41 

slashing twelve acres small.tim- e.„.; »oo a m ; 10.00 a.m.i 11.00 a m-1 
her. On easy terms. One mile from «too p.ir ; j.oo p.m.; 200 p.m.; 8.00 p.m.; 
R„rfnrd 1.00 p.m.; 6.0u p.m.; 6.00 p.m.; 7.00

r _ _ . 6.00 p.m.; 000p.m.; 10.00 p.m.; 11.00 pmj$1,450 for cottage on St. Paul ave- Leave Bradford 8.44 p.m.-For OaM 
nue six rooms, now.. Easy tonne. Palmers too end all pointer north 

$1,250 for new red breik cottage oh |
Brock street, with -bam- 
terms.

$4,000 for large two-storey red, 
brick' on Albion street; All 'conven- LU» ai»., Bn^ta^F|Maa^
lcn.-CS', ., talo and New Tor';.

400 farms. Also garden properties. 8.07 p m., Dally except Sunday, for SaiyG.W. Havilandl—’*“5»*
« GRANT ST. HUU--.r,»£3u.S"M»K

—-----------------------  Waterford and Intermediate palate, "L
Thomas, Detroit, Chicago.

7.10 p.m.. Dally except Bnnday—FroiS 
Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and Informe* 

I diate points for Waterford sad Inform»* 
, diate peinte.

'AGENTS WANTED Dr Private 
Christina® Cards, ladle® or 

Profitable. 
“Oardex," Dartlngton, 

M|W|13

THE HARVEST.
The wheat will soon be ready, 

throughout the golden west, for 
workers strong and steady to come 
and do their best; the long green 
fields are turning to yellow, in the 
sun, and, viewing them, we’re learn
ing how we shall can the Hun. The 
wide, wide fields are golden, as 
grateful to the eyes, as in the ages 

n ,, n „ »| olden was manna from the skies.
Ky til© rupils OI the Vonscr- For wheat means more than giving

vatnrV Af IWiwic - a pampered people bread; it’s tri- 
vawij v1 luusif umph for the living, and vengeance

—T----- for the dead. The wheat from all
Made Fine Stowing at the these regions where reapers soon

TTnirorcilv Fvom.’nntinno Will sing, wilt feed our fightingUniversity Examinations | lfiglonSj an(i baik the kuitur king.
Oh, worker, come rejoicing, dnd 

or ej. g£2;

JSTSL^STnsw «îrt 0i1ofer;,rrd »?
Norman Andrews, Dip. Leip., Fred- ^cause the hours are long. As 
eriek C. Thomae,' L.R.A.M., A.R.C. much as men with sabres, you fight 
O., music directors the Teuton knaves, so blrthely face

Pianoforte, Gràdè VI--—(Associate I your labors, and not like galley 
Diploma) First Class Honors: Miss slaves. So to the wheat fields jour- 
Eloise V. Baird, Supplementary, ney a® gay as knights of old, who 
Grace Ogle. Ntljf? . hastened to the tourney on fields of

Teacher’s iMlogia» Class B. Pràc- cloth of gold. With courage of the 
tical—Honor*, Bvëlyn Briggs. stoic, into the harvest prance;

Grade IV—Honors: Wilma - G. there’s nothine more heroic on all 
Smith. Pass: Beryl Dunnett: Alice| the fields of France.
Holmes.

Grade III.—Honors, Florence E A *
Webster. Pass: Leone Sager, Gladys 
Butler, Margaret Nichols. I

Grade II.—First Class Honors:
Gertrude Foster, Charlotte R. Smith,
Brooke Sdwden. Honors; Isobel 
Brewster, Dorothy Willitts, Annie 
McXnight, Carl Llpovitch. .Pass:
Leslie Brown, Ethel Eagleton.

Grade I.—First Class Honors:
Ellene Johnson, Douglas Varey, Lois 
M. Brock, Béatrice Jaggard, Mil- • 
dred Cusick, Margaret Watson, Vera |
Davis, Winona Zavits, Marjory Mont
gomery, Primrose Mahon, Eleanor 
Cutcliffe, Ruby Beney. Honors:
Madge Brewster, Dorothy L. Garvee,
Pass: Ariel Savage, Aileen Morley,
Beatrice L. Adkins, Marion Smith, I 
Grace Johnson, Vera Murray.

Violin: Grade II—Honors: Isabel 
Martin, Cora Anderson, Isaac Cor- 
sonsky. Pass: Bernice Webster.

Grade 1.^—Honors: Goldie Cuth- 
berts.

Organ, Grade I—Honors, Marjorie |
Davison.

The following successfully passed j 
the examinations held by the Toron- I 
to College of Music: / [

Piano Diploma (A.T. Coll. M.) :
Alberta Bullock, Evelyn Briggs. ___

Vocal Diploma (A.T. Coll." M. ), . German V 
kettle Allen Rush . " resign if Admirftl von

Third Year Piano—First Class becomes Germany’s Fi
Honors: Alberta Bullock. ___________________________________

Performance with Orchestra, PI- >-m « .
ano—Alberta Bullock. Vocal, Lettte L. » -p /X | L1 T
Allen Rush, X VJL UxllJljJ

Senior First Piano—First Class
Honors: Evelyn Dick. Honors, Eliza- $1,300—For 6-room Brick Cottage, 
beth Cutcliffe. Junior First Pianp— newly decorated, on Wallace St. $150.
First class honors: Phyllis Moore. | down.
Pass: Helen Brlerley . Primary Pi-1 *2,400—For 1 3-4 storey Brick, in 
ano—Ffrst class honorsi Louise u„ o, <tonnCutcliffel Theory—First written condition, Huron St. $200.
harmony: first Class honors, Alberta ■ _
Bullock, Evelyn Briggs. Senior Ru- $1,650—For 6-room Cottage, in
diments, Honors: Victoria Secord. I good condition, Salisbury Ave. $200.
First piano harmony, first class hoii- down. _ g h
ors, Alberta Bullock, Evelyn Briggs, $2,200—For 6-room Cottage, with
Victoria Secord. Pass: Lillian New- conveniences, newly built.- $200.
ham, Marjorie Davison. down.

The following successfully passed $1,800—For 1 1-2 storey White
the examinations held by the Toron- Brick, Terrace Hill. $500. down . Fc 
to Conservatory of Music: $2,500—For 6-room Cottage, with WhaJunior Piano, Pass—-Nellie John-1 conveniences; large bam. A good Ce

Margaret I buy’
, ■ ■ ' $1,700—For 1 1-2 storey, West Brant

it tribute to $200. down- 
third Con-. • $1,

W. Norman ele 
lomas, Ken- I $20

4-1$ i ^ Situations Vacant __
SITUATION WANTED as Janitor; 
^ , good* references and experience. 
Box 271 Courier.

tp rgent®. Samples free. 
Chlpchase 
England.

es.' sentTel. 1914,:

? pariS|W|23
Several salesladies for Far Battel»WANTED—

’ ' Saturdays, and one good sales
lady for permanent position. Wool- 
worth 15 c store.

■WANTED— Work in garden or 
cars of lawns 2 days weekly. 

Apply 33 Mt. Pleasant St.
SITUATION WANTED—Young man 
^ willing to do carpentering or 
any kind of work. Box 270 Courier. 

~ . S|W|23

açra 
by aIt ;4k>

VVTANTED—Have some cash and 
• oan make monthly or quarterly 

payments for good used Ford Tour
ing car. Apply Box 2 8 Courier.

- MJWJ25

laidI TX7ANTED—At once, Experienced 
’’maid for général housework two 

In family, washing.and Ironing sent
out.
Crescent. Telephone 302.

YOU CAN 
weekly writing show cards at 

home; easily learned by our simple 
method» no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sri.. your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show. Card School, 
101 Yonge street Toronto

MAKE $26 TO $76 v * guns 
crosi$ Best wage». Apply 71 Lome 

F-38-tf
v—

fn
ipSITUATIONS VACANT— Do 

.... high,.priced
Is creating a big demandlor 
trees 7 Our salesmen are doing 
better business than ever before 
The best stock at reasonable prices 
makes our agencies very valuable. 
We want now reliable salesmen in 
every unrepresented district to sell 
fruit and ornamental trees, small 
fruits, shrubs, etc. Good pay, ex
clusive stock and territory. Write 
Bèlhftm Nursery Co., Toronto. Jly|31

you
fruit
frtilt

,
of' fee-

Girl s Wanted Osteopathic: > theP**■ na. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy Is new at 88 Nelson street, 
Office hours | I to 12 a.m. sad 1 to 
6 p.m. Bell telepholne 1880.

TlR. C. H. SADDER—Graduate 
<- American School of Osteopathy, 
Kirkvllle, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhonsie St. 
Residence, 38 Bdgerton St., Office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125^ Office 
hoprs: 9 "to 12 p. m. 2 to B p. m. 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

.
Girls for various departments 
of Chitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co., Ltd., 
Holmedale.

Bell Phone BW, f
----->—■ ‘rtif . Ctiti

comw 
luteljj 

' after 
this i 
are u]

II XX7ANTED—Old false teeth, don’t 
’v maititer if broken. I- pay $2 

to $20 per set. Send by naircel post 
’em receive check by return mall. 
F. Tart, 403 N. White St., Baltd-

July 27

B il TO-LET

LET—Barn and store. Apply 
37 Colborne St

r.i
•JO1

» then|(^re, Md.it.
that

Wânted Horses and Cattle rpO RENT— 6 room house, East 
"L Ward. Apply 525 Colborne St.

acresM f rai HH. GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate 
under Discoverer. Osteopathy re-ad- 
ustmenta all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
energy and blood flow which • are 
greatest essentials of good health.

m;
P-S».T|6li _ ; m• .Dead. Horses and Cattle 

à way promptly. Will go ten
11 Phones 180 773 R 21. Nights

July 17

v. taken 
miles. uno/FO RENT—Large front room, with 

'*■ balçony. Respectable gentleman 
-preferred. Apply 121 Market St. T. H. & B, RAILWAYC! GeiSundays 2730. On easyf T|27m A ■ been 

the 1

LostIf i
UND—On Richmond St. bunch 

jt «; of keys. Owner may have same 
OT calling at Courier Office and 
fraying for this advertisement

Evfc-Ëar, Nose, Throat
—----------------------

hR. ïf. W. BRAGG—Bye, ear, nose 
ntid thhoat specialist. Office 178 

Park Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. Bell Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 
m.

Legal

DREWSTER ft HEYD—Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan affid Savings Co., the bank ctf 
Hamilton etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

P'
F149tt resul 

• sitio: 
ferei

’PHONE 1530.
y„ to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p.

T OST—Black leather wallet,
, talning registration card
money.
Bicycle Company. Liberal reward.

con- 
and

-Return to Hawthorne

■

SEE THESE 
. HOUSES!FIRMEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor. Notary public, ect Money 
to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of
fice 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 487,

T)R. Li a. PEARCE, Specialist In 
Diseases of the Dye, Ear, Nose 

and Threat. Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 6 
p.m. Other hours by appointment 
Phans, office: Bell 1585, machine 
668. Residence Bell 2430.

outL|2-5 - \ ernajl
eneim

sr.—
t OST— One bald head tumbler • 

pigeon with ring on leg dated 
» lé 16, lost on Terrace Hill. Finder 
kindly return to 17 House avenue. 
Reward. L[ll

as they will sell with-1 
in. the next few days-

$1,000—Good 6-room cottage, Eagle ] S»^i2.«,al2.t8, 4. 
Place. Visa.

$2,100—Excellent 1 3-4 storey red ISO, 7.18, » 
brick; large lot and good barn. ietrt2*» ?

$1,900 — Red brick, 1-storey, with Antre K 
conveniences; good buy. _ tea, s 08, 8.1

$1,700—7-room white brick; very »
good lot I Sander ,

$1,900—Large brick, very pleasant BL-A?? ' 
home; good buy. fera for m

$1,350—Nice red brick cottage;]

•j te 4 1

1 41.»* andTONES AND HEWITT—Barristers
rite. Solicitors. Solicitors tor the 

Bank of Nora Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market sts. Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K. C., H. & 
Hewitt.

ya: ■ Germe.i
DR. VON P ( 1» s a. LM. MS, 

"jl* ASM Mft 
• a m, 12» MS,
SÉ
rrfoe ss ft, ». sM

Y- OST—Club bag oonitainlng papers 
** with N. S. Connelly and Mason 
sad Rtodh names on them. Finder 
kindly notify A. Shean, Jeweller, 216 
Colborne Si.

=T. OST on CoCJcsbutt Road between 
. v Boston end Cainevllle, gentle
man’s raincoat. Kindly leave at 
Courier office. ,

', who will 
ttze really 
fn Minister

surn 
to ta

il the ca
full:
the FiIChiropractic 4 N.

is
n v va:flARRIB M. HESS, D. C.,

FRANK . CROSS. D. C. —Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
T.30 to 8.30 p. to. Eanings by 
pointment Phone Belt 2826.

►SteAND terfMl~/e»nTr ; g 48 y,> ;
CCe°S

ier Good Hbmes, 
from IIBOD to

—TLÀDY in refined hotne wfll
modate two or three summer 

(boardera. Apply Box 60 Mt. Pleas
ant, MohaWk P.O.; convenient to car

M1W120

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Clears 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight

T. J. FAIR & Ca, LtA,
A,: ; BRANTFORD, ONT.

;r y
WBÀ'accom-

dreds of

1
mranging ^in

H»
I am surprised and cxceedii 
cased to have received of late 
tinge of so many extremely good 

I am sure it’s to your advan-
^Exwhang^—I have everything.

around?or call up and 
for me to call around.

Royal Bank Chambers

»M. 12. IS, I»
II I I

I
line.

Shoe Repairing
Dental 8» JO» UL

.. r’Twi. 71*. am
ra* 4» S» IN
7.18, 7» 112, MM

krto Trie ■T7RING your repairs to Johnson’s 
‘ Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 

guaranteed.1 foWWtoWVWVWWWVW
TXR. RUSSELL.

American methods of palnjeea 
flentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
She Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 606.

Dentist—Latest Place. 8 
Phone 407

n

I 5r son
HUNS SMOKING LEAVES 

By Courier Leased Wire
Amsterdam, July 1. — (Corre

spondence)— Under the standing 
caption: “The Tobacco Market,” one 
finds now-a-days In the commercial 
sections of German newspapers an
nouncements like this:

“Cherry leaves ifc great demand. 
Market firm. Beech leaves irregular. 
Large supplies offered fro 
Harz Mountains. Prices fluctations 
between 33 and 38 marks Ver cwf.. 
according to quality. Well matured 
hops 60 Xo £0 marks per cwt,”

■■■■

■t
Primary -Piano, Psirt 

Watt.
The above is an e 

the efficiency of the 
servatory 
Andrews, 
neth Ten 
Lloraine 
Mildred 
lomeW, J

The Conservatory wilt .ro-open for 
the Fall term on Tuesday, Septem-| 
ber 3rd.

SJS4t T-ihM nes&w7^, toffi

CARPENTER WORK 
WANTED

REPAIRING AND JOB
BING OF ALL KINDS 
PROMPTLY ATTTNDED TO

G, W. CAIN 
17 Clarence Street 

Auto. ’Phone 515.

;• L Smith -Boys’ Shoes
IT AND MADE, maentne finished all 

solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al
so shoe repairing of ill kinds. W. 6'. 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street.

i'4■p.fl For, 1 1-2 s 
ic' end sewer.

St your property with me Sad get I
C. , (

“Ziri w* .i-u : 233. »j)ora Arnold, 
Bartho-

Mrfr.

results. cÀC5San E1 near :g" L.J. PARSONSIsabel i
the risen,SHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne Street 

'% 1 Electric Shoe repairing, work
(gueraeteed. Phonos. Bell, 1207, Auto-
eÜÜUi HIT '
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For Women’s Alimenta
Dr. Martel’s Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
•old by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
S century, don’t accept a sub
stitute.
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